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PROM ToROtO lý TO ViENNA. ter,aimbet surroundod. by high hîfla. It.

[No.6.1is the lairgest of the Ge" ian ýlakes; but: ifi[N.]point ofk.ize ià noth à rpfd xhouk

LONDON, EN., September-3rd, 1873. lakres, which ae
I.vas nit sr-when my- dûte nabled 'LiIrà oceaiin la torm or at rest."

me to turn'nmy baclc upon"Vienna, with its Zurich is a very fine old ity of nome 25,
exhibition, its depressing atinosphere, bad MO inhabitants, and is situatcd st the.

ureisad tanecutrn.Th0 innnortiiern extremity of the lake boaring the
ia generally klal thatý as a magnifceant samie name. It bas mnany historical asso-
spectacle, -evidencing -te ingenuity and ciations,-being in the nfler vicinity of
laborionsenes & skilled labor in producing hotly-contested battie-grounds. It washeri
the vaat array of articles, useful and orna- whero tiie réformation fiet brokt. out ini
ment al-the undertaking- organized by Switzerland. The ramparts which formerly
Baron Svartz, is tho mont important, as it* surrounded -the city, have been changed
certainly.is the mont colossal, that civiIIZS. jute delig«htful promenades, fron whicb the
tion bas yet beheld. It ie therefore the sunset scene 1 witnessed W~as beautiful in
inore te be regretted that the saine success the extrerne, the. rippling water like silver
which as so signally distinguislied it as an sheen, the biUs on every hand green to the
exposition, has not attended it in a financial summit, dottelhare and* there sith vil-
point of view. 1 ar ntôlmàf'afraid toe ay lages and charming chateaus, whie the
how xnuch it la generalj reportcd'the bold forma. of the Swiss Alps fil up the
Âustriau Governunent wiil cone short of thé distants view,-rnaking a brillànut snd de-
expenses connected with.the undertaking,- lightful pieture. Fromnt ts city we went
the arnount ie very large, the Iowest estirnato on to *Berne, the capital of the Canton,
1 have heard, ging up intû the millions of and the. saut of tii Swisa Government.
guilders or florins. Almeet from the very The. scenery through thie Canton wss very
start cfrcumstances have been..against it ; picturesque, but 1 was nlot a littie surpris-
for a tremendous'financial criais. which ed at 'flnding sucb vast extents of arrable
came nearly at thie outeet, comprising a land. lt. was. evidontly tilled with great.
panic, a Smash, and a period of prostration care, and gnrlyu h ipst h
halbarely been recevered from, when there summts of'the mountamns. Wbile fiidin~
foilowed ithewide-spr.ad rurnors of the in the. city pe.y o ttue.ad mue

prevulence of choléra 'in the city. There yet it contains very, li worthy of notice,
le ne doubt, too,- that the exoibitànt prices' cônpsred wth. other cities. The mont
chýarg«ed at flrst by the hotel 'and store éona picu us, thing w as the figure of the
keepers had nome eflet in dete'rrîng many bear ,it. in seen eveyhr-n h où
front, viiiting the. city ; bit the,-latter evl4à' oss and airsyfwhe cpinta..founr- * i ta's huss, sgno te apta..I
acon -correcteil itself, becusýaiýz t s ein seaid that ini the days of old, the -people
becamne apparent, èv Èn to-t ë.je pe fheldarea ace-soinaie f
Viennia -themnselvee tthaàt{,Ëy a' cent-indsuasccrdas hentie

lu sucha coure, the were uthfug theConatbntiopledopg.eona,or thoe gyrptia.ns
in Éch*ý curs, tey wre ut -ilingthedid cats.

goose. that laid the golden cggs. AUl these Fromn Berne I 'made a detour ln or der te
circinsancs conbied aveof oure, itness soute of the mountain scenery of
serousy mhttedagast tie lmanaiSwitzerland, that I had bitherto seen
prosect; bt evn yt tora ay orn a ad been in the distance.I made rny way

brighter and more satisfactory ending than or
frInterlaoken, to reach which 1 crossed

le gner.il prgnotî~ted'.T. fnaniallatte Thun, a beautifu.l lake, soute 12 miles
crisis han been auccessfnily tided over, the aiabu
rumors of cholera are but seldom, heard, longian aou tre. wide. Near Thun

the hotei.charges, etc., are quite moderate, tebn*aedte wt rtyvla n
sudthesesonle ot.y~ ner vei ; segardens, abut as tiie boat appiroached its

that, after ail,.bef'ore the'avil cornes, mat- Ades tai, fthey ecrnge steep sud lthe*
ters may wonderfully improve, and it nmuy cage othe ieaf t ugg ii s wcrendthe
yet turn out that' ail die rumors about ott-aaoes of teed atsagdler . sud there
"linanciai failure," 'etc., rnay prove teonasPecutedavla.O.fes

have been but Ilmucii a do abolit notiingý" curions te Imowr how, perched se high on
Certainly ail those Yho 'prca ? h m the aides cf the. iuuntains,the people make

1 pprccci;te ththeliirn-
poitance of these wiorld exhibitions "tar iig
will join in the exclamationIl"So mot. it Interîseken is a smail village, prettily

be*situated, faipous not se much. for itsolf, as
Leaving Viennra, wth* our faces homte- for its lovely surroundings. The scenses

ward, w. reached Munich, and ramained bore, for grandeur and beauty, cones next
a f ew heours. Itit a a quaint old place, to. tih fumous Valley of Chanionni, wth ite.
mnost of. its streets very narrow and crooked, full view cof tie " Monarch of, ail the Moun-'
and very dirty.. tains."' Rare, onevery hand, are mountain

This city boasts of the. largost and rnost peaks rising one above the. otiier, but-the
elaborate bronza. statue in tii. world. t chief and mnost promninent are the. celebrateti
ie a stature typicul of Bavaria,-a fernale Jungfrau, 12,827 feet bigh, and tih. Monk,
figure, baving lin her bt uaud àwreatli of 12,609 feeét-As itheat raye of thi.e eýtiYkg
elory, and inilier right a siVÔrd adorned sun- lit.up the snONv.'Capped peaks, the
-with cirling laurels, prepared te crown al glaciers, andi brouglit out more fnilly the.
tiiose fouud worthy of sucli distinction. inass of mounitains on every iîaid, tho view
At h ler aide standé' - he Bavarian lion of %Yas imposing beyond description.. This
colossal ize. The.fst aiue st ands upen a spot ni st- romain for al tiine a favýorite
granite pedestal 30 feet igh, aud the figure resout, se long as the beautifuil " Jungfrau
itself 'las sity-six, feet high.. Notwvith- stands and thunders, confessingt te .the.
standing this immenseeaise, the. proportions Moniz who eternally watts by bier aide."
are- most perfect, and the attitude la ex- Getting b4ickte Berne, we took.oertway
ceeiuglY fine. It la said, that .seventy-, for Geneva..* .. stuyed for a few ho.urs
eight tons of mtal were ueed ln thiecsat- at Fjreyburg, andi had an opportunity of
ing, mostly comprimeaif the cannon taken hearing the world-renowned Organ in the.
from. tii. diffrent nations. cathiedral church of St. Nicholas. -Tiie

te.viBitini orne other cf thei, menu- principal portal of tii. churoh le ornarented
nenýtes ad churéhes, w. took the.cars for witlm seine curious bas-reliefs,'representing
Zurich.-..As Yeu pus uto Switzerlandai. tith Last Judieut.. In the. centre je a figuare
change ii Vary noticeable.- There la more of the. patron saint, te iti rightis an an-el
ao *pp.arance cf thrift -anticernfort tliàn wighing humanity'lu a balance, and belowý
le appaehton the Autîtrian farine.. Tii the it isSt. .Pcter, .Iitl' his'koy, iatreucing
'vihity of t.e cottage, coula înVariably be the juet iutà pLràdiàe,* white on the 'other
secxý'the well-kepit vegretablo plots; and in band,'ta. a figurýe with a ideuà ed
mnyways th6 spirit 6f'the proprietor le dràgging lu \çhains,,a gro11p f condemed,

et'te be mrietakea iiiail fone* secs lu cnes; on is e iack lhe carnes a basket f6Usdt
Switerl~d:with thoso who iiave. been:iweigloin luthe

The soecia1 position.gf thie women appears 'balance %atifeunci.wanting,,anti these are
te b. rnuch better than that of thier sisters te be precipitatet inito a boiling. caîdron,
in . utra -whil 1e. they have. their iarm ant inlua f ar corner HeU le sreprosenteti by
work te perfori, the . heavywork le doue a mopater filleti te.everflowlng ,wîtii the cou-

by :the men-.0On our _W&Y, -w e rosseti den .,àuà6-above,Satamustis trîunîpbaut
Lske Contance,-a beatiful s3heet of wa-Ion Tieornt.fnetli

te anti1~

THE DUTIES OF YOTR.

The. firet years cf ilian muet make provisions
for the. lasr. Ha wiie neyer thinke ceau neyer
be wise. Perpetual levity ends in igno rance;
andi intcmperance, though it* may ire the.
spirits jor an heur, will make lif. short and
miserable. Let us conider that yeu th le cf
ne long duration, sud that in maturea go,
wiien the. enehantmnts of fancy oehail ceas.,
andi phantome of (Wcighit dancepe11more about
us, ire eslil have no comforts but the. esteern
cf wise mon, and *the. meaus of doîng goodi
let lis tiierefore stop, 'while tu stop je in Our
poNire? ; lot us Iivo as inawb o i-a soreetima
tô grèew olti, andti te whomit will be the. niot
dreutiful of aui te ceunt thejr'p.st years by
follies, snd to, b. emindecI' o!t theformer
luxuirLince of helth ouly y the mnaladies
whiéh î'iot bas produceti.

Euop, aatte.O blu .,1ep
pipes, omi eet long. The

mune p 4ud-fOVn uch au t~ment,
presideti ove 'l7sy a Mas r. oprt, res
cibablo-at eue trne flhing -thie eifice
witlm thuntior tenes, anti aubeitiing in the
solteat atntimo)siexqulsita sounjie. Dturing
oue of the. treenuos forte passages, nom.
of the. audience,. who iiad been convcreiuig,
apdt wbo islài te Ilwhisper loutd," te be
hcard, weré. suddenly botrayeti by a stacaito
meicmdt; theugi net se ludicriowiy as it
le stated *wa the case ut a îoncert lu New'
Yenk, viere ive adieos, vhmo liatibeau
talking cf tionestic matters turing. a
fortissimo passage, andthte. music, quipkiy
passing te a piano iunovemei, tho audience
were electiieti by bearing à6 voie. exclaim,
"We Irieti ours lu b utter !'"
Frein Freyburg w. vent' te Lousanne

the. capital of thce'Vaud C anton. Fromn
the. Terrace, we hati a beautiful view of.
the. teni, the laie, anti in tihe distance the.
Alps cf Savoy. At Lousanne, w. teok the
bout, sud -crosse&i tii.Laite té Genevu.
Thii lakeinehe i.osi ,beautifuil I uhinkîI
have evar neen. In paintinga cf thaexnany
lovely scenes n'hich the lake presents, I.
hati often nemaredti heobeaùitilui bIne of
the. water, anti hat supposed that' it n'as
fanc *y coloring,-tbo artisi ýiewing upon

'thec Imagination for effect, ýbut I founti. lu
reality ,"tihahlf hati iot. been teld.."
Neo*twithsiandxmg.that_--a. _sligiit -ram
n'as$ fahing, sud 'isky 'wore sombre-iiued
chouds, the vuter n'as :rght, clear anti
bine as. indgo., -Leaving (Geneva, ithe nat-
ural sceuery- tbrough thq, page of the Jura
Mountainus, ureugi wWhhetiUneia. intis,
,was w'id sud grand li.' the extreme, the
over-hanging anti ton'erlng rock.-appeariuig
as if readly te corne tliunderi-ng down thse
mnin aides viii the - vibration of thse
passing train. Tii. balance of the. journey
te Paris vas nninteresting, aItar the. scen-
ery.tirougb, which w. hall passeti. -

Paris atml bears thke nihrks of the. terribhe
ordeal through 'hicli îe has - passeti, but
the. work of 'restoring *the buildings des-
troyeti during'the relgu of the. commune,
la bein,,- ra.pdly pushed on, ant inl a short

ie *the. blackeneti nalle cf ithe magnificani
edifices uhat vere, vili shine uguin fair sud
beautiful, andthei events of thi.past bocome
"gas a tale that in tolt."

W. arnived inluLondon aler a vary un-
pleasant ru acrose the channel from
Dieppe te Newhaven. Tii, day was ran'
andi coiti, anti a drlzzlng nain prevaileti
nearly ail htitme. Thero 'as ne protec-
tien frein the rain ou the.-boat but the
cabine, anti there, from circuinstauces easy
te imagine, confinement n'as.verse tian
the ramn, and ti se is. ' kept timir sea
legs, huddtieti togaiber ina the.leust exposati
place,-anti a sickiy. lot cf iiumunity it
wai tiati madthoiur wuy from*tIi. pier te
thecars. An hou's rosi, anti soea1 res-
turaion," howver, apeedily put things
rigbYt, anti h seemeti bard te cenceive thai;
se many non' smiling faces, but so reccntly
wore thse belpiens anti pitiable expression
cxised'by ithe nausea cf sea-icineas.

If the. fates are favorable, uneuher week
wilI finti pe "on the raging main," home-
yardl bouti, vitis deep pleasure thati h vili
b. se, andt he sentiment more irmhy un-
pressedti han ever, liai "1be it ever sel
humble, tiere's ne place liue home."
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GEORGIE POTTER.

Although humaen nature lu a physical peint
cf view is se rnuch ali. ail the world over.
an<l human life se short ; yct we lind wonderful
variety lu character andi moral attributes
ehewn lu every humas career.

tÊhose whe are bern te greatness, prominent
positions, anti easy opportunities of gaiulng ex-
perience iu tho conduct cf great affaira upon
elerated stages, antibefor, crowdS of spectators,
exernphify every phase of human moral attri-
butes, with the humblest of the. people-these
cf theni whe bave emerged inte social duylîght,
frorn the commen lot cf their native associates
-sucii as these muet at leaet posièse honest
diligence and manly self -reliance. A bic.
graplical liat.cf th.e men, who, whatever their
native condition or subsequent circumstances,
wore boru in villages, but'rýached matunity
-in culies, anti became honourably knewn te
thousande cf their fellow-men, weuld givi re-
iarkable andi diversifieti preef cf the moral
productiveneasscf rural sele.Thsexme,
if ailowed te have their due influence, sheulti
leati others stiU Iiigher up ln the sanieascendîng
path.

,Tii. individuai wbose n arne 'le t the heuti
of these sentences,* was borilin Kenilwot-th,, 4'Lvillager cf ne mean village. Kenilwontii CastIe
was the. scen, of a tradition, immortahîsed by

LWalter Sjott, whicii représente RP.%leigli as
[.writing on some surface lu lis precine, -"Fain.
LwouIl I climb but that I fear te fan, andi

Qizeen Elizabeth is writirg underneaili, "If
tinm e iari fail* tii.., inh not tiioiàt i.
No suoh, etirringa of ambition* agitâtoti the
jcuthf ni brekst cf Geerga Potti. Aiougli
the handeome and brillant qourtier cf the.
Maitien Queen, ws borninuaimvillage more
obscure, sud received iei early educatiou in a
loneienrhouse, ho was of genieel parentuge, andi
the. rondi te*stivancemeni lay open before hlm.
The subject cf tuis sketch, on the contrary,
*'as the chilti cf a lowly. rustic couple. Eti-
niund William and Anne Petter, hie father
aud moiher were bornand brought up ut
Bloxhare, whicii gives its naîne te on. cf the
Hundreds cf Oxfordshire, sud le net far frein
Chipping Norton, made noterons by magistania

tpereecution of unoffentiing women. WYhen-.
1everihe Pottees went te worshlp lu its baud-
Dsoni. church, crowned witii elegant towor anti

lofty spire, theenrieus carviug ovenibhe western
doýor, represcnting, like one cf our zseiropolitan
church gaieways, the Day ci Judg'ient taugbt.
thera te lookr forward te a tribunal at which
ail the. wrongs cf turne anti earth wonld be re-
dresseti.

About the year* 1819, the. worth'r couple
unigrateti intD an adjoining county, anti setileti
ut Keuilwonth. Timers Edmuud Potter pursued
is trade a&es carpenter, 'rorkting.ut Stone -

i1leg4 Abbey till 1840. Tins, for nearly
1twsnty years, tbe industrious toiler 'walked
Lever>' day,. Sundays excepieti, three miles

there anti back, besides tioing a harti and long
day'sle wrh, for the ernall wagee cf tbree
shillings a day. As ho sud hie wife' wéra-
bleaseti witii cae ebldrôn, frein this seautY
pittance mine menthe mad te ha led,*'mine
bodies clad, anti mine lumates housed.

George Potter n'as born in 18$32, tic yeur cf
the firet ]eferni Act. .Little n'as ih drearnet
thai the chilti which thon firai saw the lfghi,
wouild live to se. the*olective franchise given
te workîngman n ucitles anti boroughs, aud
premie3ed te felti-aberere iiicointies. .Ai tic

>education b. received, began ut on. cf the live
dame sciioche then'lu the pârish, anti eûdeti ai
'.Aldridge's Charity," an entioweti echool on
Abbey Hl, of n'hich soin. three-score beys
shareti the. atvaniages. Timer., ai leset, ha
learneti te readlkati*rite. What mnore might
bave been gaineti by a longer suaS', it wonid bo
bazardous te prenoance; for, at thai day, but
little attention was besiewe'd upon turuiiig
sach institutions *te *tho bi socount. Tii.
cirouatances àoef .fmily, however, made ht
neceseary that youug George shoulti go early.
te wenr, anti earn what h. coula towards bis
owanliving. H. begansasplougbboy ;bnt he
n'as tuken eout cf that furroew, aud hireti hy a
neigbeuriug gentlemen us errauti boy, u tthe
remunnerative, rate cf sixpenco a day'- Tueî
n'as hie occupation, anti hie reward,'till ho
n'as' sixcten years old. Wiuii the .t eens'cornes
.th at rnyiribus change ila*boyiah mtures-whiý'i
offecte th'4 mo ral 'n4 t'lese than. the! piie-e
cdnsitti. iiere venèequ'ntly' camé 'er
the mina cf Yeung Potter a se O! ingénnous

s nirable arcmeneàr *~i

stung by tbis feeling, tiih nde a*ru

,vile, -ho pnsuaded a master cabineat askor
anti joiner in afiniali way te takje hums an
apprenties. Accorâing te mutual dgreemeat,
ho n'as te werk the. firet year foç nothing ; the.
second, at four shillings a week; ýhe third, at
tiv; andthei fourtb anti hast, ut six. The
perioti of appreptiesabip.wn'ahorter by dire.
years than was usual; but itý may ho readily
imagineti that the bounti party hati a bard
enengh time cf i,. ..nti v-us the reverse cf ory
when it came te anti end. Ris fauiier n'as un-.
ahi, te do more thaii Sud hbun clothes.
Making faIl possible ullowante, therefore, for
.the différence of prices tien anti now, it baffles
ingenuity te compreblenti ion board anti
lodging could b. provided fodr eut of resourcen,
wbicm, takinguho four Voars togetiier,. did net
average se mucli as four shillings a week
During ne otiier four years cf a i'* 'a lii.,
dees nature -require a6 plentiful a sujply cf
proper nutriment ase f-rn the ugeocf nîxteen te
twenty, especislly, when the. yonth is eue,
compelled as Potier n-as, te werk baril for
sixte en heurs a day the wwhoîe year round.''

If, hevever, the artioled yeuti'mv'as ratber
slim than atout on neganing hie freedoin, dil-
gence anti attention ver. rewardeti by bis h...
coming a workmau thut needeti net te ho
ashainet; whila patient endurance, na doibt,.
ad- the compensating effect cf forming.ancd

fortifying hie characier. Hie lirsiengagement
as a jôurneymamn was t6 Mn. Colledge,a master,
'builtier ut 'Rug&by, viiera .he .worked fer a
twelvemonti.. <iÉen, returning te Coventry5ý
hit conneciet i bireaf ifnti Mr. George Taylor,
who was building cerne excellent.metiernvillas
in one f the abruba cf tÈut eniient city. These
occupations brougbt th m ,tte
-Year 1853. . h ogrnntte

Lii. most young fellows cf n spirit andi'-
pluck, ho grew moe anti more aunricu te im.
provo bis condition; andi, n'l ti view
amoug other moblves, conceiveti a etrong de.sire
te sec the Great Metrepolis, cf wbieh h. liati
neaï anti heard se mucli about. Bidding fair-
well te Warwickshire, .in 1853 h. came te
London.,lRe raached the incet costly city in
the. voriti viii but ile tu meet absolute
neceesities, vith uothing i. substance te
waste upen rietous' living. et knon'ing a
single individual of the millions among whom
ho for the LAi unie set foot, i. hatinne urne
te loe. Arriving on a Saturday afiersecu, h.
waiteti till Monday mornlng; n'hen, before
the.sun vent dowu, ho bai ongageti himsehf
te Mir. George Myers, et -Belvidere-road.
Witb ibis employer ho romaineti for a terrn of
years as long as bis apprenticosbip *ai Coven.
'try. Froni Lamheth, b, wnt te Siangatsl
viiere, vile werking for Messrs. Baker sud
Sou, ho lest ahli bu tools througi a. fire which
entireiy coneumeti their woniahop». After
uhat, he work-et successively for Messrs. Luaw-'
ronce and Sous, of Pitlield Wharf, at tie
Housse cf PurliamnSu, and ti ahe new hrewery
of Messrs.. Elieti anti Watney.

Frein ithe ast o! -tuioe.engagements,Gorge.
Potier n'as caileti awtuy te cenduet an impojr-
tant movement, icih bâatheii, effeci cf bning-
ing bim bef or, ithe induairial woend in the-
capaciiy cf a public man. He hutinet béen
long lu London, indeeti, before enrolling hlm.ý
self as a mnember cf thp 'Progressive SOcieiyý
of, Carpeniers sud Joinere. " Mmcii of - hie
sare tme vas -davoteti te us affaire ; asud' b.'
i.ld lnu h, eue afier enotiter, the neaponeiblè
offices cf Correspontiiùg Secretary, Finaucial
Secrstary, anti Chairman. lu 1857, th eopera-
tive classes lu uhe Building- Trades begau an'
agitation for a reduction in tiheiour of 'onk;
on whicb occasion, he serveti as-a' delegate
front bis ovin Society. Hie pevers ef speech
vwers now put te a severe trial.-Re n'as for-
tunate enough, bowever, 4o-xetuiiem'wit a -

force of argument anti a practicality *of spirit
thai favourahiy imprèseti bis colleagues anti
associatee, wbo subecqueut hy elactad hlm sat'
Secretary'te thiemoveiiient;

An agitation of t-o yae'drtin nded'
lu 1859, w*ith a' lock-out of the meit ia th&'
building*trati. oreotrwanb"u-
moned 'away from bis 'wn inside, te coniddé't-;
the. enýuing rggenbehalfof bis felonîý' '

workrnu.' Tii, 'coetestlati'senni'-
tehoty vweeki; durningwhicb, ho gavenmach"'
iàtisfactîonto"tho Thsu bhyths jud gx'ent- a
tb'e tact wbiciihka ispléYed, îiiÈ
phaut 'maànner la nwiieibrpuï.til*liÙtfÉui ....
vdithdaranal cf the. obimeieusf.

t mir 0iidn eployers 'il"rmoa -'"'

L'



2 . THE ONTARIO WORKMAN.

"4TIUT'S SO.»

W. may talli of oui, enlightenedciilization,
But according to the records of the tinies,
W. are living ini au age and generatioti,
Whxob pumas only poor men for their crimes.
For the pampired Sono of WeaIlth*are t0o. illua-

trions
.i7igêlirte rjîninals Laveo mcli winunn
ways

They are alwaytibouîd to go nnwhipt of justice,
For they neyer bang 3 rich inan, now-a-days.

Thoy nover bang a man of wealth or note,
But alwaya hen the gallova gets a victim,
'Tis somo pour wretch, wbo "'wearsi a raggcd

.coat."

Now the country's fuli of greedy speculators,
With. their swindliug combinatîonis of every

kind,
But they cail mechanice dangorous efft tors,

-When for their rights these honest men com-
bine.

Then rich capitalist at once cry out, «"Oh gra-
dioua!

We must punish these rascals for conspiraoy.
lVhat I-aEtrike for vages? Is't it.audacious?
Wby, they ail deserve the Penitentiary,"

Oh ys! That's the way,
They talli of sending pour men to Sn-ig
Fior combining to uphold the laws of Labor,
But'it's ail right with their awindling Wall

1. Street rings.

Yes, it's ail right with their gentlemen rogue

Their Erioc airoads, Goulds, and Tamîmaiy
Tweeds,

Who steal vast sums represenfwng many mil.
lions,

But are neverbhrought to justice for their deeds.
Yes, it's thus the rich eau siteal, and when

detected,
Ail they've got to sayis, "lLet'a lî<eepeac."
Then compromise, and be again respected.
Thuz with -bat they steal, they purchase their

Mesese.
Oh yes ! That's 5,

But let some pour outasat, his hand outâtretch,
And just touch the value even of a penny,
And how quick a Felon'a douin o'ertakes the

.wretoh.

Yeu, Our Merchant Prince$ and StoeL--ju&ing
Brokers,

Our rnanufacturing Lorda and Railroad Kings,
Maymeet to plot and scheme as felow-worlrers,
To corner trade, by monopolies anid rings.
"But oh!1 Those 'vile Trades Uinions ut me-

Hlow capital cures; boy it fumes and frets;
When honest Labor -ai=s by power mranie,
Just compensation, while il groans and sweats.

Oh yes ! That's so, ...
Then a hue and a Cry is raised on every baud,
And LaborLegues denounced as Communistic.
And lai)or 31rikes, the ruin of the land.

THE BROTHERS.

'Tu a dark tale, darly finisbed

It Wer vain to atternPt to picture the bor-
mor of the scene wbicb preseated ituelf to her
bewildered gaze, when, i disturbed in Borne
plemauat eînPloy by au unusual Stir ini the
court-yard, Gttdetta aprang gaily troin the
ball, çâere she had been Sitting with ber kind
frieid, the ristress of the mansion, and tW her
question inquiring the cause, receiving nought
but dead silence from the thronging meniais,
presed onward towards the portai, and there
etood, as if spell-bound by the appaling spec-
tacle. A crowd huug over the hier on
wich vas borne thelifelese body of ber young
lover; but she saw nought but one objet-
that cold, rîgid, set face, whose latest glance
Wa been one ut beaming affection, but wbich
now. gave no sympathy to the wild and piere-
ing àbriek that broke rom lier lips, as, spring-
ing fosward, she.cried, 1«It is bel1 Giovanni i
Giovanni !" and in the nert moment fail back
in nnconacîousnese, the crimson blood gusbing
in a torrent £rom ber quivering mouth.

A frantica ,othurat of grief relieved that
agony tee great for endurance whioh followed
thea tirst careful dîsclosures cf the. dreadful
event to the striciien mother, who vas borne
quickly away frein the iminediato scene ; but
therewere those who doubted. the sanity of

"I have been scarching for you in evcry i- A WIFE THROUCH A MISTAKE.
rection, and it was oly by chance that 1 sus-
pectcd you mightbf here, and lîunricd on toe a> oadstecoee Dcsbrta
seek.you' 1.1I a oad hecoeo eobrta

Garcia turnec i ield as %icth with the appal- steppeà from the Peainsular and Oriental

ling sulurnons, but altlsough rintae shook COMPanyÉs steamer at Southampton.
and his teatures wcre couvuilsod's lie monnted Protracted service with my regiment on

bis .borne, none of, hiq though tl .o8sanass.ociateé tho Lot plains of Rindostan Bad made me a

auspected the cause, but al axýpressed their sitrangon to mont uf theo frieViÙS of my youth.

syuwipthy in Lis ouàdi. 'b4inavmelst. On F or me thore vas no doînestic hearth ; no
reshin th cUr : ado"thp le e onà -d ceerful cirais ta makce me a sharer of its

altii. servants gathered in close graups, tîîcir Joys ; nu mistletoe unnder which I would bc
coutenauces expressive of horror and aston- perînitted to snatch the. sweet kise of Christ-
ishuent; and alsuost unobscrved by themn, lie mas.

en.hni-âcal ropinùon h8 uI.,mZayrumninations I sometimest a]most rÈ-
i~ras, asdLiswhle emano dligofd grettud the leave of absence tiîat Lad afforded

.ààîddén sorrdw.'ahs Opportunity for miy 'returi». Botter, I
For some hours the. murderer paced tihe thought, te bave staid among my jovial coin-

spacieus appartincnt allotted to hies use, tî'ying panions sticking pige ini the jungle or swinging
to bring himself to the tasnk of appearing lie- in a grass hanîmock, .with a hookali bctween

fore his storii fatisur, wvLo, as lie learned, was My teeth..
scated silent and spell-bound beside the hier il I w'Onded my way toward thcald club, I

on hic reose th her o hi prncey e- entertaincd a faint hop-it was indccd only a

one .whi e rcoedthe en of bs rnet el skfrglimmer of hope-that I miglit fiud somo fol-

ato.g0ftis mtpesrihee de no taa sep- or ow as miseralle as niyscl F.
aitougi ticktapstres nd toîa vlu ep It vas not reasouable, 1 alloNv, ta '*03poct

oratad him frein the chamber îhci heoc
pied, yet bis sensitive car otten cauglit the that anyotte could bco quite na triondicas as te
con of lier wild cries anil passiosiato despair L ave nu fanîÉily fireside at which tae njoy thse

.and once lie started. with horror wlhci ho heard coihliaey. ta vns al1t ali
thonsethrilling inquiries-" Who could havewIthseeould acly, ut ail wo ove, aldtokeli
donc this dan deed? Who could have killedva ia itnie daqanac vowudsnk
my beautitul first-boru, imy geutie Giovanni , a i Aylth xi ori..iuFlewyd?
Of Giuletta lbu dared net oven thinis. 'aske o tluraor. paiîFatwn?

The midighit ock stmuck twelve-that * asked o f e u itd! r. sr Oe
Lour fraught with solmuîty eveu to 'thse inostthe Castlin lety. Log tessir. e bhav
thoughltess-whcn Garcia %vas aroused froîn the borueir?.Ln ii ic eLv
his stupor by the outrance of a servent, who seen yai srci.
whispered that bis. master, thse grand duke, E 0cîgts lbadtrwîgmsi
summoned him. ta the II"on chamtbcr'"-for on an ottoman 1 opencd the letter aud read it.

se thie apartment was called. Garcia's traîne Its contents changed the tenor of my

shaok as h.e received thse message, but nacov- thauglite. From bcing a mîserable dog 1 bc-
ering his air of stern grief, h.e motioned the cam, omparatively happy.
domestia away, and with stately but irregular It was, in fact, an invitation to dine on
steps, took the. passage that led ta the above Christmnas day witis my old fricnd. Harry
menticîued chamber. It seemed ta him that Biaunt.
norne strauge aud mysterions tragedy vas ta At tbe time desiguated I vas ou the plat-
bie euactad, and heotthe principal parsonage' foras cf the iEuston *Square terminus, equipped
therein ; yet, though bis eye was wild and, with travelling bag and ticket.
deep-sunken, ha reached the portai ta meet 1 eA tetai- 'edd 1rlpaait

is father's fixed gaze without tise least blanch- rverie, indulging in dreamns oettihe pat lu
ing.ai color, aùid étend there silentlir tili the wviih the vision of golden-Laired girls vith
dulie, vith a look that spokie volumes, Lad. ripe ruby lips waiting patiently ta hoe klssed

himappoac th spt werestand a table under thie iistieto. made their appearance,
himedwt adr appnoach tine spot whene vhlst a p remonition presented iteaif that the
cev ed vt rk dx'ro apera.glsin Lait which hndwitbstood the charmera of

.11Draw that asid, haernutterad, in bollow India, yielding tW the rnystic influence ofthtei
tounes.seoson, become enalaved to soms niaid. uthtei

Glarcia znechanically ubeyed, and a bloodycodrngiblma.
sheet vas next revealed. Pnroisely ut the heur indioated by the tineý

'I'Tis thy brother'a blood?" xnummurad isa table I eched the station.
vretched tather, lifting the h orrid covcring Stepping ou *the plattormi and sauntering
and disclosfing tisa dead forrn beneats. 1"«Lock along, I vas preseutiy accosted by a footan
Lre-loah hore 1" hae pâmest shrieked aloud ; in livery, , sornawiat mure potentieus "iu ap-
l"blod eale for blond, ana tramn a father's peamaie thau any ufthtie group . cf servants
hand'" front vhich Le tepped forth.--

Gàrcia's eyca ciosed' vith thecfiret giance 'Mr. Ple-twynd ' inquired the mn
which lhe to withiu that coffins: aud yet 'Yes,' I raplied, but net without uoticing
thora vas nothing terrible in the sight ; it vas theOmission Of MY nilitary titi., though the
only sad-tor Giovanni's young face laoked man might have been earelessly instructed and
placid as that of childhiood ; bis sof t silkan bave forgotten it.
bair feUl in rich mas ses fron his delicate and 'The carrnage, sir.'.
bine veined forehead: tise panciiled lashes And hie pointed te a carnaege and pair
lay like lumber upon bis marbia cheak, and drawnunp outaide the ailinga, vith a coach-
hie fingera ver. claspad as thougis La Lad fall- Dmiseighing at ieast a quarter cf a ton ou
en ista the. lap of reposa with Borna innocent the box.
prayer yet lingering on bis lIps. Thora vas 1'Barrmrust have prospered,' thonght 1, as
nothing teartul in bis aspect, yet the murder- 1 stepped in and sanisi thte soit morocca:
or abook vitis that une iiutried glance, sud as cushions. 'At ail events this muet lie bis
lae tel covening 'at bis tather'a feet, pale as tather's equippage, and 1 suppose 1 am ta hae
bie victim, hoe murmuned, lu taltening tounes, taken te the Squire's bouse.1
"«Fathar, tather, whom do you suspect? Not I Lad never, hovever, beau there.
me-suraly net aie V' My acquaintance witis the. Blount farnily

"1Baie boy !" exclaimea Cosmo, «"«vhy ueed vas con6zned te Harry birnelf-a college
you ask ?" and leaîîig aven the, yuuth hoe drew friendehip interrupted by my being. suddenly
frouas isaidée . jewelled daggen vhich laed called ont ta service in India.
spilt hie bnothen's blond, P.ud wvich (untorseen Tii. enevai etf that friendship at thîs time
tal-tala !) vas nov red vith tise life-strearn. saamed opportune.
4.'Twas thysoif !" halie ssod aloud in tise 1 vas avare that my friand Lad a sister of
yonth's ear; suad as Gardia started np in lior- vbom rumer speke soe pretty thinge. Was
non at tise discovery, the. vretched parent tel ah. stili unmarried, anid stifl disengaged? If
on bis knees,. exclaimiug, in aganislug toues, eo, thora might ho a chance cf My renouncing
.4Greatlad !. grant me the strength ta do an single blessedunss.

act Of justice !" thon vith thse phrensy of As the fanoy flitted acroas my mnind 1 pull-
patenutal feeling, hae suatohed Garcia te bis cd off my travelling-cap, passeci my fingers
bosom, qvervhelmeà binm vitis bissas sud tismougis my atill nnsilvared curla,gaszed ou
caresses, antreated Hlesvou ta have inerasy on my suu-ensbrowned -visage neflected on the
the seul ot this, his moat sinful soen, and Le- plateglass ufthtei carrnage Windows, and gave
forestthe terrified youth could froc hiaiseif tromn an additional twirl te my moustaches.
bis pareut's maddened ambrace, tiiat parent, We had beau nealy an heur on thie rond.
as if- suddenly prompted ta tho dread net, Kingscete Park vas turthar tissu I had au-
thrust.Lins backwands, turued avay is face, ticipated.
uervcd bis relaziug anm, and stabbed him The. evening vas pitIchy dsnk, all tisat vas
through thse beart. visible Leing the trees and hedges bordering

Years passed avay, attr tise rehearsal of
this bnief, but weil-autisentcasd drama af
litea, amidth. s3piendor of lai ancestral
Palace, the. Grand Duke de Medici atil ne-
sided,- a straugar W . ramons., sud glorying iu
bis act* as the exacution of a rigiiiuns judg-
meut. His vif., the. chilless and beant-
broken duchess, Lad long bafons eposedi in an
honorable niche among bar kindrad daead. Tise
youutiitnl*Ginletta had sought. refuge ftram a
vain sud vany vend vithin tise vaisutf a
neighborimg couveDnt, whaore , 1"aupported by

thovey'paerofsorro," ah. lived oufora
fev years,tbaunted by only oeedanS iemem-
brance, suad then slept boneth its peacaeful

'Ood. But, absumbed inl sciiemes et ambition,
no oe uîld bave insaginadthattiegrandi
duke avenracalled ahe' àbove feanful incidents,

iita 'uvas, discoveéredabâ ach succeeding
annivoribry uf that daY vas' penIt' in prazer

udI sdeemdngi ondhaee
keapis viE u'ûtso deatis 'nud ur-

ean, tise.1omyira ohmbr.»

tise road.
Tiiero vas frost upon ahe foliage, sud the.

sparkling isear gave forthff its myriads o! glit-
taning coruscutiens.

At lengt tise carniage stepped,'a massive
gate swung on ts bingos, sud thei- carniage
svapt by tvo trolliaedi bodgas.

Five minutes ou a sett gravellod drive, and
thon a vinding sweep tiirough céosevodi, sud
th. carriaga dew Up at the. doors of a noble
Mansion.

Sevenul uthercamniages ware taking tbelr de-
partune, having delivared tiseir freigis on the.
steps cf tise pontica.

I vas mimost lmmediately cousigned inta
tisa handeot a portly servant, by vbom I vas
condùcted jute a large abambar vitis ailthse
aýparauîcas 1cf a luxurioÙs sleeping apart-
meut.

'Adjoining vas thse dresamg-closat inte

«Your roonu, Mr. Ylee.tvyui,'saidtise Mais

I araugedrny toilet vitis du.; cane,, sud
atter ringing the. belI sud descending, vas

ledl &long a magnificeat corridor, a vide door
vwas thon flung open, Msd I was aunounccd.

À largo Company ioa- proent iu tise draw-
ing-noom. Thare waï the usual pause otfanm-
barrasment vison an' înfaruliar nsmo e n
nounced-utifarnilîar, ie leaut te sMost 61 tir
Company'; but this 14 " e' t "~treiuted by 1Marry nuýshing forward ankF takin~ e*.
Ly thieband,

portly vhiti4saired "ientlomaïi(' ho, 'ore
oll'eing me lis congratulations ou my retun
f rnm India, led me up te Lis equally vener-
able vite. *. .

My eyes at the moment glanced ou a youug
lady- standing near bher, nailint ini beauty.

«'My dauighter, Mr. ri eetwyad,' vere tisa
uext vards that foUl upon my car, and 1I*vas
standing face to face vitis this tali, lue-oyed,
goiden-laired girl, juet sucis a one as I axpeut-
ed tise sister of Harry Blount svould be.

1 vas about askisng atter my friend Hlarry,
still specuintine, as ta tisa cause of Lis non-
appearauce, vheu this wné expiaiued by the

uigetlemau himscif. *.
1 arn sorry, Mr. iecetwynd, tisat my sou

is not licre. THo viii pot Lc iritisus ta lin.
uer, but we mny ex}ie à Lin aven tise wine.

1Au awkward accidenit happeued tean friend ut
bis lu th. buntiisg field,* and lie Las riddcu
aven ta soea int eau Le doue. Ho ieftt athon-
saîsd apologies for is .absenceand bas id t
Ernily liera te taise care ot yosu until Lis ne-
turn.

Tise sinio vwitis whlich Euily rcceived the
avowai, reiuoved any regret abat 1I uiglit Lave
fuit at the absence of han brother, sud I did
not tuai mucis sornaw for thse accident that isad
befallen tise sportsman-a displaced siionider,
as 1 ivas told.

1 vas introducad te several of the gnests,
saine beaning tities, stili as plain Mn. Fieca-
wynd. Addititional guestnàriving, a similar
precesvas gene threugis viti thens, til tise
stentonian voice ufthtie' butier annuunced
'dinner served,' sud vo liled off inta the
dlning-roorn, Emily taking me ta charge as
han tatiser jocularly phrased it.

.Long betara va came te the champagne 1
vas as rnucb a captive te han charma as any
et han udminers.

She vas, indeed, a splendid specimen of
Eugliah beauty of the most aristocratie type.

The dinnen va sesrved in a style et extrema
eleganc.. Tii. choicest vines suais thaved
the cereoniuus ah- 'tisat bad hung ovar thie
cqmpany, and' the conversation soon bacamo
muore generai sud unneéitrainedi.

I wsa a lit.tie urpiised te hear unr Lait>
spýoken utf as Sir Wihiam,not Lsving basis
avare that the. futhar of Hury Blount vas a
:knight.

What most surprisad me, isowever, vas the.
vérygret.attention 1 vas receiving, not enly
froin ry pretty partuor, but fren Sir William
Luxself, sud bis stately vite. The mare dis-
tinguished etftiie campaay ver. lavisis et
plessaut speech, sud I migisa bave tsueied my-
self tise honored guest etftisa occasion. My
introductions vere thorougbly correct, sud no
doubt miy friand Harry Lad spoen 'Wel et
me, sud te tuis I might- attribut. the quicis
intimaey abat Lad spnung up -betvoen mysel!
snd biesisster. 1 feit grateful ta him for abis,
thougis 1 veuld have pneferred that the con-
siderition paid me sbould bave beau more
spautaneoe.

Dinner vas at lenglis audedi, the. doet was
spnead ont, the. bon-bons vere being pulled,
wlseu snddenly thare came a cbango over -the.
festive scene.. Sir William was abaut ising
ta propose tise usuel toast efthtie Christuas
dinner viien tise butier eutered sud slipped a
card into bis band, accornpauying thi e t 'itii
a vbisper. WLy tiie card o! a gentleman,
probably waitiug outside, should bing a
cloudi aven the . tt. miling tac.etfour hast
vus net MyeasW explain. Rad it auything ta
do viti the. nufortunata Nimmrod vith ah. dis-
placed shousider ?

' Ladlies nud gentlemen,' said our isost, ris-
ing to/ bis tact, 'permit me ta leave yen for s
moment. Please 1111 youn glaumes sud make
maerry tîli my returu.'

Saying this, Le strode tovard the. door, cast-
ing ou me as ho did sa a thneataning look
vblcoh semmeil ta co,:mpraiieud me sud 1bie
daugiiter Ernily.

1'What the* duace dos it meanu Vas the
reflection 1 made ta mysaif, whist others
seerned eugaged in a similar spocuistion. AI-
thougis glasses vare fillad atresh sud an effort
made ta keep up the conversation, it proved s
failureand. the effort vas sncceeded by a
deatis-like silenee..* l vas a relief ta all vison
8ir William returuad, thengis I vas sornaviat
ambanrassed wvisn h. tocis a stand ast the
opposite, aide of tise table, sud fixed Lis eyes
on me as thougis 1 van. ta bc imade ansvertble
for the late accident.

1'Is your name Fle0etwynd?'hL aaked lu a
toua et auateniry bonderng on inausît.

'My nams is Fleetvynd.'
'Jasper Fie.twynd, of Her. Majesty's Civil

Service, lt.resident lu Madras V'
'No. Fr4ncii Fieetwyuad, of han Majeity's'

arrny, lais senving u.n.tise Freidancy of Bum-
bay.)

'Permit me ta as, sah, wyeu came ta bo

'By invitation trous your sôn.'
'Freinmy son? 11iis 'in 'veny trange.

Ailov me te ay, air, abat I hève ýsanie diff-
culty lu giving cedanca te your atatexaeht.
zMy son, gentlernen;"Le added tW bis sut n
adi guoste, lsad ivtua i'o

Lquaintane,'-etfvioin yen .- al
h.b presaut vitis me at unr Christmas

ý 1

BY a strauigo accident Le bas beau delayed,
but 4i nov Outeide. Who Captain Fleet-
vYndj-4y be requires seine. 'xplanation, and
Ibejho mI-,for .'our ovu tsa a, yeu viii b.

1 I n 1 badisytaaI a quite as much
a ton'ia ai this sPýeels as any* une nround
-tis'e table. l- w. lýe'pinôd suiilciently te
fPal èoe<ued., '-t tie' anigtirno vas cern-

tortdlîypaIaeivng h ierai vas onie who
'lid o, as miiht ha?6 beun expectei, shriuk

tramI Me is abiioreuce. lus the.oyes ef
Esnily 1 rend tsomethtg that spake of sym-
pathy.

'Sir William,' I said, nisiug ta my feet and
Prep-nning ta vaunte the place I Lad hitherto
held, I regret very much tise misapprehension
that l'as occîsrred, and îvhicli I coufass, 1 arn
unable ta expiai». I amn, as 1 Lava snid, Cap-
tain FleetIvynd, oet H. M. -th RUegimeut, and
if your sun vene hem.-'

'HO id Lere,' said a taillyoutiî vio at that
moment entered the room accompanled by a
mach shorter man ut pale billous complexion,
whin I at once recegnizd s ath. veny un-
social liassengar on board tih, steamer, but
wviose nume I Lad ievar heard. 'Ho is bure,
and, I amn sorry tW say, sir, lias ne rernem.
branco of. ever having met yuîs before,'
nîucis less give yon the invitation you speak
of.'

I ivas nov lu a position taelie tied by a cou-
ple ot strîsys.

Wliat could it menu? hae as youag
Harry-Harry Blount? ii. opraut I saw bc-
fore me bora nat the sligistest resemblauce We
hisu. I Lad cartninly received au invitation
tram Harny Blount, bis tamily crest as u .pon
tsa note tLat couveyed it ; Ilîad corne ns per
invitation; bad beeu receivad uvit great cor-
dciality by, as I supposed, bis tatiser.'

Huv long, Lut .for a happy incident, my
avkward diiemma vould hava beau prolonged
I amn unabie te say. Froa tisa dans looks
around me I nngued that I stood, a fair chance
of beingpnononesed a windler. I vas about
entening ou my version of tise aatter, visen a
visiri of wheeis gratad on.tise grossnd outside,
and aimost'immediately, the. doar being stil
open, a voicevas beardl exchanging speech
wlth tise butier in the. bail. A moment atter
tise butier made luis appearauce, piacin g se-
cond card in the bauds ot Sir William.

«Mn. Harmy lount,' imecbanically uttered
ur Lest, reeeding frei- the. card. 'Whbo
vould have oxpactad Lins at-tisshour 1 1 in-
vited Lins to dinner to-day, but Le expeoted a
friand trom London. Tell bim te stop un sud
jota us over a glass.cf.wine.'

Blount, -Blount i' axclairned -my feUe'.'
passesiger on -the steamer, ' that vasthie gen-
t.leman toviiese bouse I vas taken,,baviug
nuistakan bie carnage fer yours, Sur Williami.
Net a bid teilov, hy tisa vay. But '-for bis
polites.nesa and bis dog-cart I might ha sttll on
the igh-road instead of bore.'

Mn. Harry Blount!' cried SirWilliam
holding ont bis band. 'Happy te see yen
air; better late than never:'

.',Th-inks,' ansvered. my college acquaint-
auce as Le eutered tise room, 'lI hope thse
ladies vwii pardon. tisis intrusion; but, if I
mistake net, you bave a guest ber. vio by
right belonga to-me< Yen aud 1, Sh- William,
appear We bave inude an. exchanga Ly tise stu-
pidity ut oui, servante. Do you chance te
hava a gentleman saseng you, by naine cap-
tain Francis Fieetvynd ?

4We have' anawered Sir WViliam. 'And
nov that we knov Captain Fleetývynd to heaa
friand etf yours, wev' bave ouiy to beg of M
that Le viii net allov yen ta carry him Off. 1
amn ready te apolagise tortio incivillty that
lias iarisauoutofmisappnaiiansion. Corne Mr.
Bleunt sas youn friand ta, forgiva us. Look
around and ses whether it wiilnat ba e wois
viila to stay tor a kisa under tise miatie-
tes.'

'lun the teetii et sucii a challenge as that,
Sir William, 1 vonid b. aarry ta rab you of a
guest 'wlo, I ams sure, vouldjuot thanis me for
transfemniaig Lins frein sucis a genial stinos.
phono. What say.you Franuk?'

4Thnt yubava given a vary correct inter-
pretatiosi to mY sentiments.

' Thanks 1, exolaimod Sir William. «'Thanks
Captaiu Flsatwynd for yonn frank fongive-

n As nd nov ladies and gentlemen may 1.
beg yau te fill *your glasses and drinksa toaut
I arn about to propose: "Equal banon ta the
gue .st vho is hère by mistake as ta lias vis
Las coma bY invitation"" '

As miglit have beeau expected, tise incident,
fram its very bizarr-erie, Lad the effeet cf ex-
citing tii. bilanity ofthtie campany, and a
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liam and LadyM&ry, weighed by thetbought
of losing whole. baga of.rupeeo,:thomatter
endccl in mny favor,.sud I succeedcd in becom:.
ing possessed of the prise.

1 have neyer hll'dreaso*n td regret the mis-
take. It:helped'ime te aworthy wife maubl
sooner than 1 would ]lave otherwise found
one, for 1 dîscevered fxext day that my frienci
H1arry'es ister hadl beceme a wife.ansud a
mother. It helped me te something 'mr-
my colonlcy-much soier than I would
have rcached it by seniirity.

May you, my unmarried readers, niake no
wcrse mititake when you are. un your jour-
ney te join your friends bcneath the iistle-
tee.

"TOO FLASHiY."

The trubli, whenever, and wherever spoken,
often touchos a key-note in the brent of the
listexier that thrills with joy, or trembles %Vith
gadncss, long after the voicesef the speaker
has died awîîy. \Ve littie knoxv, when speak-
ixig, what a làsting impression our worde nay
have on the minds of our listeners ; that
words may bava themaelveite our sous,
and leave their secars te teter and poison our
lives in af ter years ; or they xnay fi11 car seuls
with joy that will fil our if e withi pleasures
long afttr they arb fergotten by those who
uttered tbcm.

The youxig gentlemen of the present day
are tae llashy. How true to the letter are
those words ! Tee flashy "AUl ou tide
show, belioving in the theory that dress Makes
the man or the Woman. It as ne wonder that
fathere and mothers tremble when they thinli
ot the possible fate of their daughters, when
they sec thcm giving awvay their heart's doar-
est treasure, their love, te the young men of
the prescut day. le it traly any wonder that
humanity. 'shudders at the appailing fact > f
the numerous divorces granted by oui courts
at the prosent day ? lb is true we live in an
age of progress, but not ini al cases dae it
prove au iniprovement on the old. plan ef mat-
rimonial lite.

Hait a ceitury ago, youtxg me n strtsd out
in lit e quite differently from those young m ent
we see and méet at the present day ; then
they started li ife with a purçesel; tliey wero
happy and cententeid; were willing te take a
companion for her real worth ; they werc
satisfled t«be begin lite t the foot cf the ladder,
and both were willing te toil on together,
werkirig upward, by slow and sutre degrees on
the ilside of life; yet their he urs of labour
were swvetened with the -tuought that al
thsy wers doing was adding teo1 the comfrt
and happines cf each other'; whab ýto..day
wou]d bc conidered a privation, then 'would
only b. leoked utpon as a duty; and, with a-
loving companion by one's ide te seeten the
heurs oftoiel, was only a pleasure, and in the
end prqvcd a blessiug in disgamse. Mien,
iwhen a young. couple comnenced .1fr te-
gether, their wants weretew and eaily siup-
plieil; wiling bande 'wandelife!ednuties light,
and loving hbeurts niade their pathway full et
sunshine and jol'.

The massive fortunes thàt are held and eni-
joyed to-day arc only bhé. resulta cf the slow
accumulations et those happy couples -%vhe
staited- on'-.lif'S jearney tdgther with only
strong hands and wi]lixxg hearta; the tailôr
had but littie te do then tewara mnuing the
mmx, or the dress-maksr the womaa.- But te-
day, al le changed; those of other days are
regardedas old fogies ; bhey beloxig te a race
that lias passed aWvy ; they, are net sui)posed
te* know or iinerstand lhew te live in this

pgressivo age. la those days, young men
w9re taught industry, hcxiesty, and economy ;
te- day they look upon the objects and aimset 
lite wçith fat différent eyes. Acts that would
then bava consigned a Young maxi te prison for
l1e, are now regarded as dsvcloping. natural
traits et shrewvdxcss and sagcity-ontcrep-
piugs cf, genins in the risixxg generation-
while those ho arqplaeed l npositions of
trust, when short in theiraccounts fifty or a

.hundred theuszand dollars, arc only regar ded
as a littie ie,'reglil<r.

If 1 'oung' America" marr, it il onlyA
marriage et coxvenièece ; an alliance gilded
wvith gld. -The young * lady muet' have' a
father who keeps a large bank accournt,.owns3
stock in tactories and railroads-must have a
large prospective ineeme te induce the young
men Qf te-day toe subark on the son et matri-
mofly. - I short, thdy muet have a sufficient
amout et the hard. earnings cf ethers te
enable them te li'Ve without -soiling their deli-
cate hands, or isarrsnging the toilet bliat the
-handa fétesbave* labered se hard te pro-

I I

Lave .truit 1 iî utbdr. ilbi iakes ,'ài ilow of
nottues for thse cheek. -that lei Lurniusg withs
tears 'adthe bouèh cf pain; t piurd aibabxi
labo. bbc, vye'y sourceof eosrrew ;; lt les &*hopQ

adered'i aifipwory seciusion into whichtIse
m~~,wen weary cf sadaesse, nay retr eat fo r

a' caresà Dcf consitant lôve anivà'rmths 'in tue
cuasp cof fridiidehip ferevr -lin*gering 'on'e'
baud; a consoling, voies tisat rivelis with an
eternisl eche on the cars ;;*a dew' ?of mercy
falling on. tise lruised. and -'troubic,ý4 hiarts cf
this 'wevrld. Boreavenients andi wisbes, long
ibbtheld, descend semeimes às clastening

griefs upot our natures ; bat their ie ne aolace
for bthe biternees et a broken fatb.'

THE WORD FAIiEWELL.

If ever a latent feling cf love and triend-
sip assumes a tender realiby, swesping the
innermust depthe ef the seul and kindling
ead emeotions lunbyw, Yarm bearta, lb is a
mcnory lingcrixig apoxi bhc purtîng heur, and
we wvLsper that littie Lut impressîve word-
trewell.

Brave liearb that lins buffebed bbc tome et
lite. andi did net tremble for tbc issue when
trouble came, how poerless at last te check
the rieing bear or suppress a sigh as yen
abtered an adieu ta the t, icîd wbo Las sbared
your joys and sorrow-your lttb:c playn.abe in
ahld(hoed's bhappy daye, vîsen earth sceeud a
paradise et wnniag confidenîce, innocence anid
trutb.

Axiy eue ivbc stands in dIcath's rilent cham-
ber, ard 'wile ga7ing on n deari face upous
wbicb the sari word " ended " le wribben by
iey fingers, ile ready, te forget or tcrgivc Ili the
fouies et n misepent lite, axid even draw the.
1,SOUfb nitie cf cbrity " over thse recccrd of
an enemywhù iwroii"ed us ; even se -%vheu we
coue te part with those vue enly Lad a smal
sLare cf our affetion, andi rcadily fergive any
dîfference blist exisbed, or hard feelings that
bluated.tbie warm carrent of car regard. If,
then, sucis are car emoiens upon saying adieu
te soine ordiuary associate, lsow mach mxore
iintense the feeling of regard wbhen the sys le
reatin.- upon bcthetures eîdeare tasby '
theasgnri' Isallowed 'rememnbrances, and-i' lie
baid*elasps hand perbape noever te hear the
kiadly vcice, or welcqmed bhes miethat glad.
dened uis ot vore.

But le it bc mers tact or partinga that gives
us pain?; Ah, ne!1 rather je lbt the questIoný
that ixtruides ibself upen us : Rcw, when and
where shall ve meet ag,,ala? Wo are lotIs, te
say good-by ; tes' kxoiwl how frai! thse ben-
ure we hoîri upexi earth's dearest jeys, and
that.deathsis ever usar. lur-ag lis thefairest
flowere, vs cannot banish au apprebension fer
coui safeby and Iappncss, Isewever grout.ndiese
that appreliensîîen mày lie, aüud preseàtixnénts
of evil and d anger, àîmot amounting te super-
stition, viii semebimes take pessessienxofetbte
bonynt andi fearless e rts.

How' Winitlbesat the iuext meeting? Reader,
yen may,-weqipoader this. Yen have some'
dear oie vIseis going from yen. lb may be
sýmoe biight, sweet face yen hope toeacul your
wite at noe vry distant day ; and she la gging
fhem Yen, or Yen trom bar' Have yeu pledgeri
a vow fer censtaucy that. nething eau :tusus
aside, or wiii time ana isitance bave. taught
Yen that "absence. conquiers loveV?'WIsat
le yens' next bhought? '.Whou? Will it Le
a iveek, a moth, or a year? WillitlbLe 'for-
over?

A CHIEMICAL RDnEEDY FOR ,THE
POTATO *'DISE ASEh

Professer Alexandier S. Wilson, lna ncoin-,
manicatien te thbc hemlc«I Nelve, states that
he bas marie analyses cf bIse tubers ot disensed
petatoe, andi fids in tIse ashes a marked de-
fixicyli 'tIse sats et Magnesiaanadlime. lu
bue asb eft bhe lbby tuýber from 6.te lOper
cent of magnosia calte .arc asuaaily tund, ad.
oves' 5 per cent et lime. Battluntthe ashes et
dîseaseri tubera, althongh tIse preper quanti-
ise cf other minerais 'wsre founri, bbc percnt

agp et magnesia was oxly fren 1 per cent apte
439 per cent,. and ofe lime oniy 1' 77 per cent.

Wibls- these considoratiens betore us, I think,
sys Professer Wilson, bht vs arc justifled inl
appealing te chemical sicience-be solre bbc
problemas* bo bbe prevoubica et thse disenseL-'
te auggest nta substancé, thatï;iii desiroy
tIse cnexny, for buis le uext tb. impossible, but.
te give bIs. plant sncb eouuishmsnb that wiii
enable i tot reaist bbc adverse cireuniebances
in wbich lb le placéi1, as veU i thsbbcIttacks'.0t
abs ovui pcilia5' eneiîs. i , '* -z

Some yeais -agoeProfessa' Thorpe IToiùad'
tfroa tIse analyses of -'disessed *'andd healthy
orange trees, th at, li thé former, bIse amounts

t'lm utmagnesia are defiien the ame
pobame pant. Im

Uîl te thc preseit time, a'slà. wdi6 nwni,
thé electric light bas been used cîîly 'for liglit-
bouses, as 'an elcetria sua illumination fer sig.
naisl, or con tho stage, where a atroiig ligit may
Le requiredl without regard. te cot ;. but thus F
ft it bas besu quitu impossible te employ it
for lightixxg treets or bouses. ]3y thu eodd
xnthod tbe electrie spark was passefi betweeu

twoe points of charcoal, esch attached te a
copper wire connected with an electro-magne-c
tic machine. The diaadvautages attending f
this mode consisted in the tacts that for sncb
liglit a separato machine was reqiired, and
that bbc light se obtained, * lthough very
poecrfal, ivas impossible to bs regulated; be-
idee being nion-centinunus, ewiug te the9

rapid consuxuptien of the charcoal pints from I
expoaure te the air. Ail the3e dificultics Mr.-C
A. Ladiguin, of St. Petcrsburg, Russiaî, basn
tried, and apparently overcoino Most Eue-h
cessfully. By bis xîcwly invente(' method,d
ouly eue piece ot cliarcoal ot other bad con- f
ductor je reqnîrsd, wvhîcb, ben,(,,aitached te aa
wire conxectcd t witl anauclectric-magexitie i
muachiine, is placed ini a. gla.ss tube, tioi m hîch f
tbb air is exhausted, and replaeed by a gast,
whieli will net at n bigli temxpérature combineX
cetmically 'with the charcoal. This tube àe
beriuticaly sealed, and the mainen being
set ini motion by means cf a amail steam en-
gine, the charceal becemes gradluaily and
equaily lieated, and emaits na sft, steady, ,and
continuous light, 'which, by a xnost simple con
trivance, cau Le strengthexied or weakened at
the option of these employing it, its duratien
being dependent solely on the electri entrent,
%Vhieh et course will last as long as thse machine
is kept in motion. Taking ite consideration
tise tact that oue machine, werked by a amanil
bhres herse power englue, ie capable et lighb.
xîxg many.hundrede cf lanterne, it je evident
that anuexormous advautage and profit could
bci gincd Ly thé illumination et streets, pri-
vabe bouses, public buildings, an«c mines, 'with
the xiew electrie ligbt. IiLi the latter, it mueat
prove invluable ae ne explosion need cver Lce
tcared from if, and thess lanterna will bxrn
equaily as wdll under water as in a recum.
Witboiut me utioning the many adlvantages
tbis mode ef illumination bas over gas, which
by its uxpleasaut odor..aud' evaporation is
slowly poisexiiug thoulaxids ot hunian beinge,C
and from which explesiens are frequent, w.
caun stàte thait, by calcalations: made, this1
eletric light enu Le propxxsed at a itth et the
cest of gas.« We hope shortly te plaee betore
the public more. complet. particulars, as welI
as reports cf turbher experiments ieih are
proposed te takze place in Vienna, Paris, and
London.-olos, andl Jouxrs«l of Society q
Arts.

MANUfFACTURE OF ILLUMINATING
GA$ ]?ROM CRUDE PETROLEUM.

The Pittsburgh Connrdal stabes that the
metbod ciscovred by. iNr. Charles Gearlng, ot
tbat City, hasheen put into succesfl practical
opérationi at Sharp.,hairg, Pa.; and the boroûgh
is now. admirably lighted by gas made frexu
crude petrcleum cil, 8,000 test et gas beinga
produced f rom oas barrél ef the cil.t

As tie' subject je cens of great importance,d
nt only te the inliabitant3s et fcar tewNvs;andt
ciies, wvhe need good light at a cheap pries, but
alsa ýte gas eonspauies >and il clprodiscera, ws
wili gie a few details of the Gearmng process, '
frein, wbich practical gas men may, i some s
degres, judgeofotite actual merits. Te us lb
looks 1k a' geod imprevement, itorthy cf the
careful investigatien ot al Who are inberesteil
in bthe extensive branch of ladusbry te, whicls
ibpértains.

lI the simpler torm eof the Gea ring apparatus$
somie seven retorte are exployed 'la connection
with eue furnace. These retorts' have double
Chambers, made by excleing.smal cylladers
witlin other cylixiders *ot largerdiameter. The
iuer cylixîders are filcd with pehbesa, the ob-
jectt fwbich is te prcýide vsry extensive heat-
ing surfaces. A jet cf steaWi and air is, hy
by meame cf an injecter, ixiodaccdl at' one
end ofthtIe firat seriel cf reterts, and then
passes on tlirougls the pebbles, sîccessively in.
te axid brough three other retorts, autil tIse
.steam sud air are bherougcly drild bé at-
ed ; theince thc jet .goes labo contact wibh 'the
crude petrolenm li another retort and tnkes
up te'sroma sxpply of the cil vapor, thence
on succesafauly through three. other reborts.
contaixied lu thefarnlace, -tvhere.tIse final beat-
irq'takes pIace, thence labo tise gas holder.
The operaticnil s smple and coninuaons. The.
pecaliar construction *cftIexertle'ied
to;prevent' bascf cilby conversion and de.

-MALAY CUSTOMS.

I was tcld, 'irites a raveiler la Bomue,a
that lb ln inrlispensably nocessary that a yeuugp
maxi shouiri procure a ekuli before h. gets
marricri. On my argixig' tiat tIse customc
wouiri Le more honereri in tIse breacî blasa le
bIse observance, bhey replieri biatitlb as estab- F
lished. frein ime immemoriel, ari could -nett
L'e dispenacri wibb. Silbuequenbly, bevever,
lb' ivas allowed i that heads ivers very riificult
te obtaixin nov, and a' yc'ung' 'insu mighb saine-
blîxcs get marricti by giving preseuts te bis
lady lnve'sparsîste. At al times theY'deaied t
warmly sver ebbaiaiug any heads bat bluclr
enemies', adding tisat bbey vers Lad people
and deserveri te die.

The men mar'y but. ons wltfe, and that net N
anti! tbcy bave attalast tIse age oet' seventien
cr ightee'u.- Their Wedriiag ceremouy is
curions, ardis acurios, ardislaperformeç - byl
bIse bride andi brîdsg-reem beiusg brouàhb* in~
preces5ion along the large main, where ac
brace cffoles is placed ovor bthe Lridegré'om's
usck, whicb he whirle ses inmos round hie
lssmd. TIse feu-le are bissa klleri, andi their
blood spriukcd. en tIse forceada of the pair,s
vbichs doué, bhey are cookeri and cateu bybbhe
aew marrWI couple alonc, wbilst tIse ret
feait andi drink during bbc vhele xiîght.J

VENTILATION.'

There is ne mors fruif icause of disease1
anti rsabh among us biss as vibatcd atuophere.
Ib May operabe slowly sud trsaches'ousiy, pro-
ducing scrcla, cousîuxptiin, etc., or with
sudden ftaliby, ae lu vicinities w4C re, large
aincunts cf carbonie aciri arc geucrateri. I
the changes ocurixug from bbc'piibretaation et
animal sud vegetable suatters, delebericus'pro-'
duets are given cff. Se peleoncue. are. theso,
tbat deabh bakes place, vIssatisey accumlais
in a concenbrabed, tenu .arcuardweilings. .Ini
n emaler aout bluy 'produce anu surisse
variety of discexufort and idusase, from'debility
te a perm anent, Io etn s elbb.c

.Mca drasw. upon the abasosphére more bIse coe
tbeusand blases an.heur fer nourishnsent ari
susbenauce.j

More attention oughb te be given te ventila-
tien than is ordiuas'lly beaboeer upon it. lb
should Leche a primary abject linbise con-
stmuebicus of al buildings. A gooti snpply et
'tresh anri pure air shoniri Le placeri amoag bIse
first suri mont cseabisi uscessaries cf lite. W.
eau compensate for'the deficieacy ef ire by an
extra ameunt ciohingor an increased snpply
cf toodi; but aotbing vili taestIse place ot pure,9
wholesome, umvitiateri air.

THE INVISBLE OHILDREN

Oh, lb. la.net vison yens' blidren are vibI
yea;leit la not ithen Yen ses aa boss' theni,
that tbey are mont te yen ; lb invhcn bIse sari
assemblage in. gens ; lb le;whon bIse dauies bave
resameri hergrovingagslulxitIseplAce vhere
the lIttîs, fcrm alid;Iis çwhezAyen bave
Carreri yonr ec rie etaid raid fsrewçll,
anri coule homeaglu sd iaaAnlg hbare
full e f faeet memorises ; lb le hen sau mer
and wihber arc fuail of touchee'anri suggestions
cf tbem. ; ib isnvssa yen c annot lockh p tboyard
Gori vithout biaking cft sen; uer bl o vrio
toyard yoursslf sud nob'think cf bkeux ; it 'la
when they have genseut et yenur rmeudnd are
living te yen only by bLie power of imag ination,,
tbat bbey are bbc meat te yen. The invisible
cildren are the realest cbildren-thoehldrin
that tonch cuir ssarbes auno bande cf& flesh oves'
coulai beach thora.

A fariner and bs ire' calleA.'t a Detroit
phobograpb galldcxy lest week te. order on
photographe etflier, auJ vIie tbIse1operitor
va"s etng ready, the huéaend gave the',wlh'
a little sdvice asteaboy abs muet.ahi :Ptei
yens' mlud on aomething," ho4esalA, "or :ehpm
yeun ii augh a nd'epi tIse job. Think ibout
easly day.; haow yens'fathér get lu jal,~ n
yens' mothes' vas anuold séolder, kanA what
yon'd bave.beeu if I hadu'tîied yen Jiuet
famten yen' iur idon that 1 'ý - She.didW.t bave
uuy photographe takexi.

A boarding bouse fleuri belle the story that,
li a recexît thunder aborm, the warriusg of bIs.
clement8 vas se awo-inspiring ît bIste hair ini
a disis et butter in the panbry burned cein-
piebciy white luring bbc nlgbb.

11Tbere'a oes kixiriof slip I alwsys steer
aient cf," sairi aun dibach elor sûa-captaln4
"Ilsud that le ccnrtsbip ; 'oause 'ou that
ship therc's miways bye mates sari ne cap-

"Yen ssii vatereti milk, 1 sces," remarke d
a well-kxiowiî dry-geods merchaxit te a
restauratcur. r.l vhat of blt;*' don't
yen sell wabereri silk? " vas tIse prompt re-.
tort.

"WMhere you gnardediluyoar coaduet while
la New York ? " asked, a fathex, cf hie son,
who Lad just reburneri from a visit te that.
city. Il Yes, sir; part cf thse time by byeo
policemaen."

Oas day, a percon poîntei eut a man *ho"
hal a profusion et rings ou bis fingera te a
cooper. «'Ah, master," sala the artizan,
IlIt's n sure siga cf veakuess wben e many
heops are ie.

"lb la uery .ickly bers," saiioeeoettIse.
sens eftbIe Ememairi Isle, bbc other, day, te
another. "ca"replieri hise mpanien, .,a
grent m=ny have dicd this year that bave-
rusA before."

TIse ile of a religions article on IlMirbh
as n Means of Orme," la perverteri by a rural
coxopositar labo "Mirth as a Means et Grease. "
He vas deubtiess bblnking eftbhe proverb,
"Laugh aud grow fat."
A client cailing ab lis .lmwyer's office, iii

wbicb tbero vas n blnziag lire, excliixicr,
"WIsy, yens' office is as bot as an even."ý
"Why sisouldu't ltbcL? " reborber bIse* law-.
yer, Idsince it la bers that I maake my-
brear 1

"Wlsy, Ilabod, I bheùghb Yen get narrie '
mere'n a ycar ago? " "Wei, Aunt Jerusha,
lb vas bakeri et, but I founri ont that tIse girl
anA al ber folks were opposed be it, se I just
give biscm ail the mitten, aud ]et the tblxug

A manaut a camp meetingq boasted that he
Lad been marrieri twsaby-fivc ysars, during
wLicIs time he Lad neyer given his wite a-
cross word or lock. He emibteri te bell bis
hearers that he dareri net do bbceue or bhe
other.

Punch bas a pathebie pieburs 'of a Young
unarrieri couple on a callisg trip. As they
wait at tIse door where they have rang the.
bail, Augustue là tIsas caubieusori: '<Au-gutus,
love,' let me beg of Yen1 Po net give way te
any insane demonstrations of delightb L-
fore bIse servant, Ifàasesays bhey're net 4
home."

A ceuntsy clergyman, payi.pg a pretossioial
visit te a dying neiglubor, wh6'was a very
ehurisIs sud uivensally unpopular man, put
tIse usuel question: "Are yen willing te go,
my friend ?" Ohs! yes, saithe iick ma,

mipadedministpr, 1"I amnglati yenare, forthe
neighbors arcevillng."

"Hov rdo yen k. tIseclam- songl;i àked
an dilady et ber daughtes', os they st.pped--
labo tht street, atter a popular conce#b.de"Clin
'song?" exciaimer tIse youxuý lady, in'.aebenlb

ment: "W h àliab doyou rtet.'h
«'Sheila efthbIe Oen'du~yen mothes'?"»

NWeUl, yee," salA bIse od ilady," I do *t"-n
thabvwas l l assmeilxgbutlunay
vay,:âu&yo4 ânow. 1do 1ke..tisue oent'

troublea alÇc; i kiss.îPercelvaug b1s od
day yih -àveryrdPw4'*&at Iqoi ,.is lauaames'i,
aakedsbnus bthe, amfÉ ,Ii m l q

ber, "Yenare foolish te 6 et'q m1 4 b
heart. Younover seos me 'ùoxibléd àlw$

kil sue, AneIs. auri ound "nod4t.,.4oe't Y«::
s rn saft.o.ber ro 1 on nded aduok V" .et xi- Peleh.;

and ne. 090Mqha g cureb*,a

b. axmo sure -obine,, ho ohffl hi.f1
de time."$

3

.ALL SORTS»F#i»doo -n~t id

Ther lea stoîa diposiicala exi f~o- "'mise afraid cflightning," sauda prettyr
petjite mmndc te deoiue s e"4.. obcri *A grave co quette inu.a suddeu;ehwe Wen -,yoi
mari Cannet conceive. wlxat le tho une et wit. ý1: ; 1mightbLe," 'said b'er smàrtliilover;'ii~you.
ln oceiaty ; a perse» -wbe takei a. treng, cmr- heart ln steel."Ou
men-senoe view et the subjeet, it là for puas.'
ing eut by thse hciad ad shoalders anuixxgeui- " en o orbogtMs, ar
eus tlseorisb, who catches at tIse s4ihtest and gentleman te a b>esuty.' ' They are net worth.
fainteat analogies-, and -anether -ma!4s, wbo afrhnsr b eie. Iwstik
ecents tbc ridicabous from afar, .wil hold ne f etne. '

commerce uvitls hlm who testa exquisitely the IlWhat are yen doiag there, yen r-ases?"
fine feeling ef bbc heart, and. is alive te noth- "Merely taklng. cold, *sir," " «bi looks te me
ing else; wboreas talent ie talent, and mind as if yen vers stealing lce." IlWell-yes-
ii mind, ia ail its branches. perliaps b iii beur that construction.

Wit gives te lite e of oite Lest foyeors; "îm .seotuireby sa'.'.eid a boy at work ln
commen-sense leads te immediate action, and the cornfleld. "Ile, work avay," said
gives society its daily motion, iarge and cern- bis industrious ftber. "Yon know the
preheasive vicevs, its asnual rotation ; riçdiculeprhe ys'H(>ecyestatir-
chaatisce foily anxd imprudence, and koops eît'"
msen li their Jroper spliero;; subtelity seizes
Isold cf bbc flue thrcads et trutb ; axxalegy A student who hàd been afflieted witb a
dxnws away in thse must subinb discoveries; sermon ene hour and a hait long, grumblingly
feeling pants all e exqaisite passions ot eaýBe bat theso professera study se MUChL
man's seul, nd rcwards hlm Ly a bhouand aboxit eteruîity that ,they bave ne _conception
inward visitations for the serrews tisat conso tirne.
frein without. Wo must riespise ne sort cf An Tnisa Sunday-dchool iman writes te a
talexnt; they aIl have tîseir separabo dabies; Bible flm lai Now York; IlSend me ou Sun-
ad uses; albthe happinens of maxi for their day -scbeel papers and boeks. LotetboLoks
object; they ai itprove, exaIt andr gladdon ha about pirates andi Indians as far as pos-
lite, sible."



T} - ONTýARTO- WORKRMN.

N T I CE. influence fet. in -the cemmunity. Toc old animosities between capital and,

Wm selmfl be pleàadto fet'Ole lemn, of lnterestedr long bave the boue sud sinew of this tuber, te nurture hateful clame feelings,
ta3nng teTrado5Socletes frei & paria ef the Dominion country been submiesive subjocts te the &c." Who does net know wbat Mr.
fer Publi-tlon OfOf tTrales Unieo, Socretarles ti
Of LOaques, etc., M elftvltod te tend un nows relaing te> classes who bave used thora, but te abuse Joseph .Ai-eh bas accoxnpliseod in Eeg- a
Ihfir ONSIXIMU1on, condition of trade, e. theni by framing ail the enaetments of land through the agency cf Trades

thie yeurig country ir. the intereste of Unions ? and wbo sa duil as net teM

TERS F SBSRIPIOS. the classes at the expense cf the masses, comprehiend the nature cf hie mission

Per ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0n0,<NV*AL e IAC. and es a recuit to-day, wbat do we se? ta the Amneriean continent. Notwith.
six menthe..................0 wealth being entraizedin the bande cf standing t14e tupe flrmt aIngecelo..................c the few. Manufacturing nothing that sounding se' loud from Ottawa, we

DV TSEElT.we cen get eupplied convenientty cise- venture te think tha tthe man is netP
Esch insertion, ion conta per lile where, and even the lîttie that is left us te ho found in Canada, who would refuse a
commeat Advetluments at tb.IfoIowiDEtrat" te do, for the want of a proper tariff, te help lu extonding afriendiy wclcomen

fn, coin=, fer eue year................... $640 if it is net donc submissivcly upon the te thie saine Mr. Arch, with ail* hie
.. ...... 6000 termes that capital may bc pleaged te, Trades Unilone notoricty, and entreat 8

. ...............c. 6 0 dictate, the money cf the peopile s ed hum to view with faoer the fiattcring
oolumn, fort mOlntha...........80O e0 mp0 eca abor te take the place inducoments afforded by natural gnn

Ea " .. .. .. 41,00 of those I"insolent" workingmen. The deur cf oui'couhntry te bim and bis ce-
fo.................. labor of this country is beginnîng te workers that might Iead them te, settetie

Ose coluain, fo 3mnths.................... sa oo have its eyesi opened as évidenced by dowvu in our midst, full prints of their
Quarter .... ... 53o' by the preseut movement, -%vhich muet labor in a land ivherc thene ijeIlbread

............ io os go on gaining strcngthi with the pro- and vork for al." t
gresa of intelligence among the working Our con tcmporarjP funthen informe us

tD Ailcommunications .hould b. adtressed te the cass u ya0fe ea vi e tetaS'iadj ulngiwri h
Office 124 Bay Street, or te Peut Office Bx 10U. cass n eratryu ilSsteta nln sfligl ri h

W,, wish fitte b. dltinctly tinderatoud that we do net Canadian Labor League grewing ctrong- commercial world, auJ that abo can ne
bd rete einil o i.oiin fCruO er until the j ust demande ef labor muet longer compote ivitli othcr nations- s

0ur columas are open for the discussion of al ques- bo heard by our legioiateris and fait cspecially .Aneica-in the iaber mai'-
tien. affecting tbe working classes. Ailcommuincton e
mut bc accompanlcd by the naines of ibe wracers, not justice doue the industrial classes. A. ket, a result attrîbutabie te strîkes
ae6oearlly for publication, but mas. guarantet of co0l full report of the proceedings wihl be alone. WC are told that
blth. 0gvni u.etisu. rokmnrhaighiwvsn

WILLLAMS, SLEETH & MAcMILLAN, gvni u oi 5'W"e ormnaebvn ter~ie u
124 BAY STREET. children pinched and etarved and they ara iTHE OTTAWA. FREE PRIJ.SS AND standing by in crixinal idienesesand ne- t

Meetings of Unions. TRAllES UNIONS. glect ;standing eut in perpetual strikes

TORO N TO. Bohold the Ottawa FresPress bas their cities and their shores, and beingn
Meeins ae el inth Tade'AseblyHalspoen!1 and spoen in language that trausferred te other landa. When trade i

KJeeing s rekeltouinthfle rades' .deblH-l commande the serious attention cf evcry was good, and everything indicated a long f

Machiniates ad Blacicamithe, lut and 3rd Mon- faitbfül Canadian subject, Who wiehee run cf prosperity-when iren, and englues,
dury. well for the pence and prosperity of hiesud railwaY Plant aud othen articles were f

Painters, let and 3rd Monday. country. Attend, then, ye Trados in large demand for Canada, the. United f
AmalgaiatedCarpenter, 2ndanud4th Moliday. Unionists.-whe seek te sow the Seeds States aud eiaewhere, the workmen of Eug-
Coacbmakers, 2na and 4th Monday. cf discerd upen the far an fertile coil land must needs bring misery ta their hap-a
Crispins, (159), overy Tuesday. py homes, sud rmin ta their trade sud us-
Tinsmiths, 2nd sud 4th Tuenday. of Canadian society-and mark the tion, by suicidai atrukes." t
laberers, 2ud and 4th Wednesdsy. eciemu sud awfiil warning voice, which This ie information for which we in '
bron Moulders, every Thursaay. bas been se seascnably uplifted by this Canada were iii prepared. We alwaysu
Tradea' Aaembly, let and 3rd Friday. mighty ergan, in behaif cf a dus efbeeeousleteh welifr d
Bcklers, lut an d 3rd ridzy. innocent and inoffensive men-the Ottai- uo teres state cf the labor marketd
Ceopters, ld u t rady. wa Capitaliste. The harbinger cf peaco and the con'dition of the Iaboring mena

Bakers, every 2nd Saturday. bas gene forth. Haug Jown your heade er;ado k wlg avusan f
with very shame, ye disseminatore cf thee .snd l or uclege tave sbasud

The. Amalgamà%ted Society cf Engineers, &c, stnife, ye who doIight in disarrangin* ie seiit eleeta ul e
meteuil Foy'u Hall, corner cf York and9 presentation as is given by this Ottawa
Richmond de.,, on the 2ud and 4th Friday. the delicate fabric of Society, sud allew ppri o tnii eodnewt

The. Friendly Society of CarpeuterusudnaJoin- the good news te be heralded abroad aper buis etatery ail nacorae with pesu meet3 in the Temperance Hall Temiper- throughout the 1l.engtli sud breadth cffatbteuteyfis W wud
suce street, on the. let Friday. akayoewobsgtafi oto

I. 0. S. C., No. 315, meets in the. Temperance the land. Lay down the weapens cf f athsu at ost iasort a furportieton
Hall every alternate Tuesday. war-"l The lion and the wolf shall fecd cf tat iedtmporstalat deoprmnt ef

0CT T A W A. tgte. us sudrteubl common sonse, ta look into and un-0
Meeing ae IeldintheMecaic8 Hallowed bande that biud iman te man in paitially cexisider the preseut condition1

(mengad leRdeauî t/leehinicthellw those evil sud destructive organizations cf the induetrial classes in Britain, with
(Rores lo-, Riea aree, n /lefo/c.Trades Unions. :Be it the. extensive network ef trades ergan-

Free-stone Cutters, lut and 3rd Tucsday. kuown that the objecte cf sucl COin- izations that now encircies the ,masses,
Lime-stone Cutters, lut sud 3rd Wednesday. binations are "lunreasonable," and enauJ ntste neoecmo
Misusnud Bicklayers, lut sud 3rd Thursday. neyer ho reulized in thia happy country arotherhood;sud ceatruotiLneith thei
Trades' Couneil, lut %Pida.y. b"wherebthereaje ample work auJ fairi
Printers, lit Sata'"y. Weeteeiamlwokndfr condition a cou turary ago, when tradest
Tallrs, 2ud sud 4th Wednesday. wages for ail industrieus artizans " unions, comparatxvety speaking, werea
Harneammakeru, 4ttî Monday. lieuce. Lb foily ef this combîned effort altogethon unknown, and if the conclu-0

I . on the part cf workingmeu is becomiug sien, arnived at ie net teatth. effect that 1
S T. C AT HARIE. every day more and more apparentastesoilcndto c h oreej

Meetings are He!d linftLe Temperan ce Hall, 'i shown by the irrefragable testîmeuy ofthsoilcnton fte okr.s
thefllowjigorde - mmeasunably impreved, their influence

K. 0. S. C., lit Monday. the Ottawa .Free .Pres-hear his eracul- extended and courted, and the value cf
Taller., 2nd Monday. oua language ;-tbeir labor groatly enlianced, thon 'we
Coepers, 'fr4 Tueuday. " We have bad occasion frequently of wilho prepared te swallow the mcdi-
Messrs. LiNcanxu' Baoters, Newdles late te write ou the evil offecte cf Strilec .E'rbd y h Otaw ree

w8 esu ad cf Tralles Unions as at prescrit cousti- Pu u te ide aes u
No. 6 Market gquare, Hamilton, aré agents tuted, with apecial relation ta the Pinter's rSan ote kiddpprsadt
fer the. Woiuuwr iin that vicinity. Stnuke here. The principles vs enuciatodbleetattewr f rdsUin

Mr.D.W. znex, NagraStret ~ were applicable te the bietory cf strk <'je i now bearing ita misenablo fraits in
CMr. D. W 1 rece, iagabraitieen, au.everywheno. -We sliowed how strikes crip- the oid country, sud Lb. werst we feart

giv. receipts fer the Wom.ujir. Parties pied trade, were destructive M" theix'ini- hasnont yet corne," and ask ourselves tho
calling on Mr. Ternant wi lpeus tate if fluence on every industriel intereat sud quetion, Ilwhy shouid net reason pro-
tbey wish the paper cotinued. commercial relation cf a nation, induced vain, and an ainicabie sdjustment cf

_________________________povcrty with ail its attendant miseries, sud differences always souglit in harmony
TO CITY SUBSORIBERS. x'uffed the. prospects cf working men evon with the exigon oies of circnmstsucesa

-mere hopelessly than those cf. the capitalist. sud the psiiiiso copihet
City ubscibers not rec.iving their papera With the lsons of the social sud con- psiiiisc copihet

zegaulr ly'li oblige the proPietors bY iving meroiai bistory cf England before us, jt ,s aune t that irrational rcsert te tlireas
notice eofach irregulaity at the. Office, 124 maduesa sud felly te ipot itothi nwcf strikes, which - ieau threats of un
Bayy treet. coutry, viiore theoe is ample work sud te employer aud empioyee, and th. dis-

fx'aesfor ail mndustrioua artizaus, the astrous paralyzatien of the trade cf the
11zt >~tivt* >~s~~g id suioities between labor sud capital, country." A question whioh vo are ut

_______________________ e nrtre atenj las felins, e rs.up ail finies disposed to, ask, provided thut

.THE FINANCIÂL CR1818O.

With th. progresa cf msnkind in aIl
that ie gocd, enncbing, and clevating, is
alse incorperated. a supemior euuning
ivhicl isj used by a dcsigning ciass te
retard progrees, rob, dognade aud keep
in a state cfomi-elavery the masses ef
the people. This class eau be: caiicd. in
a word, the capitalies, those who mani-
pulate Lh. monetany systeni cf nations
se a8 te rob the producer meet effectu-
aliy by a sysem wbich jes becoming
more and more apparent cvcî'y day, te
bc uothing mono or leas than a liuge
systen cf iegalized gambling. At beet,
the banking Systcm le a cunningiy devis-
ed schone, lounded upea a gold standard,
witlî usunious intercat, te absorb the
te productions ef labor without reuder-
[ng un equivclcnt, making noney kings
ofa fewv banicers and brokens, while the

thousands who toiled te produce this re
suit may stti toil on, the only notice-
able alteration in their situation being
tbat theit' bettere are becoming
strongor as lb. wealtb thcy create is
~cntrahized.

But what le coueidened a legitmmate
banking business, or rnoney trade, tint
will gaLber 6 or 7 per cent fer the
use of a cenvenience, whicii, united witb
the productive energies cf the nation,
bas been instrumcntal in advanciug the
national wealtli 3 per cent in advancc cf
iLs living requinemente, is net., enough
for our fast money rings-or gambiens
-now a ,days. Their thiret net only
fer th. people's surplus oarnings but
for ail thein productions is insatiable.
They care net 'who may suifer se long
as they may become rich in froin a day
to a year upon the exercise of their
wits... New, this reckiese, unscrupicus,
uncharitable sudnchristian feeling that
actuates Lb. money wonld of the preseut
day bas long been a cause of Jeep thoaglit
and study to us, and we feel that thîs
feeling bas boon shared with us by every
intelligent anJ tiiougbtf'ul vonkian in
the country, and this prying inte the
causes that predace tho most miserabie
effecta upon oui' social system by the
great army of labon, as they riso in the
scsie cf intelligence se as te be able te
conprehead them,*caunot %eo long with-
ont its fruits. A higlier tone ef social
life among Lb. Angle-Saxon race lias
tong ugo placed under the. ban cf law the
more apparent or unrefiued. styles cf
gambling, aud vo hope te live te se. tho
day viien Lb. mnauy respectable and
legalized modes cf obtaining the frui ts cf
the eveat cf the face without rendering
a just equiveleut wiii be shook ovor the
outskirts cf civilisation. Sooner or
inter thie bas get te cerne. We have
only te open the peoples' oyee te tue
enernity cf oves a legitimate bankiug
business and iL muet fail before the juet
indignation of the masses, viiose sub-
stance, onorgies-life itseof-is mort-
gaged te those great wealth ceutraiiziug,
corporations. As the natural resuit cf
this systen, boss than five per 'cent cf 'the
population cf .Amxerica te-day own haif
the wealtb of the continent and iL cannot
b. otherwise under our present systen.
Thon lot the people genenaliy give this
subj oct more tbought; let thera try 'aud
devise ways and mens te dispense with
an institution, the fruits cf whicli can
oniy ho extrernes of poverty sud-extremes
cf weatth, by taking te iteif, for Lb.
use of the. mediunm cf exchange, ail the.
surplus production cf the nation, along
with four or five per cent tint ehould
go to feed and ciothe the preducer and
bis family. To ho plain, labor pays 7

pl's'iuterest and have the people pày
jufit sufficient for it8 useotopay for the
c'pense conn ected with its manufacture
and issue. Only b;y soime such meau
enu thiose constantly recurring panieini
WlIft is cailed the money market be
avoided; A change ie neceseary, and
though it sfheuld prove a failure it
cannot bc worsc than Our present eystem
which is constantly probing ana making
paupor8 of the industrious, and enrioh-
îng a set cf dosigning triekaters.

T19E ELEVATION OF LABOR.

God helps these ivho help theinselves.
-This practicnl adage je one of thoce
tercely stated, truthus which time in al
its changiogé phases leaves stili the Samne.
It is the simple definition of Providence;
it waii true froin the beginning, and wil
be truc always. It je the watchword cf
success and progrese, and who se neglecta
it, gives up his future te barren
chance.

The application, however, may fal
far short of that which an cevated in-
telligence would require. If properly
applied, in the aggregate desire for
general benefit', the resuit weuld be like
the genial dewe of lieaven te vegetation,
imparting bleom and fragrance te deso-
late humanîty.

Thc poor worker, toiling day after
day for the pittance of life te his littie
cnes, which 8cantily keeps his peor frame
ini working order, when seeking bis
meagre home at night, looks jute bis
stunted mind-stunted for want of
tbeugbt and development-yet heedful
cf hie stiffened muscle and weary joint@,
thinks lie bas fully acquitted bimself
cf il the duties he owes, net ouiy te
himself, but te the ceming generation,
cf wthieh his Own offipring muet be
active portions in eme capacity.

And thus it is that one generation cf
drudges consigne the next te the camne
Juil routine, perliape worse, al &cause
cf mental indolence.

The grand principle underiaying fret
goverament-that, in fact, upon which
it je based-is contained in thn pithy
expression: The most gooci to the great-
est number. Strangely enougli, although
Our' own goverument, beyond ail others
on earth, affords the beut facilities for
carrying eut thiti elevated popular
doctrine, it romaine te a lamentable ex-
extent a Jead letter. The greateet
number seem, rather unaccountably, te
ferget the great injunction te active self-
reliance: I"Seek and yen saal mad,
knock and it sbail be opened unte yen."
Wbcn we find those who sbould be moat
deeply, vitally i9terested, neglecting
this truly divine warning, and fail,
either te see or te kok-wihen their
righté"are ignored or trarnpled, pray who
are te blame ?

Labor is both natural and necessary:
upon it ail civilization ir, founded' and
maintained ; but we muet net. forget
that: "IAIi ork and no play, makea
Jacle a duil boy."

The gloomy absorption of the faculties
in the joyless etruggle for bare existence
degrades the human creature down te
that depth cf mental deba8ement and
blank stupidity where merit je forgotten
and loatheome vice ifiude ready acceee,
makiug his condition, in one word-
elavery 1

It ie but a few years ago since the
sympathies cf a benevolent world were'
inveked againet black elavery, and
hundreda cf thousands of usefal lives
were eacrificed in a protraoted war for
its extirpation-although the white man
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obtuse indifforence of -working people once tolieus that social and national
themeelves,to the proper exerciso of' calamity muet bo thie'oertain an d surec
their publiec rights and by thiesenseles resuit 1
negligenco they are isolating their affaire We are told that tornal vigilance is
from publie consideration. Tboy cannot the price of liberty-the advance of bad
.500 that permanent protection te thoir elements are piainiy perceptible, Uro.
intorcats muet corne from legielation, as d iyj o tal ac eudrtn
well as te the intcrests of the weaitby, this. The hard grasp of. ur.paring
who are surrounding, themeoives *with 'monopolies le olosing fIrmly down on
reinforcoents of iawe te the detriment. this country. They are endeavrin-1
of the workers.I and, se far, successflly-to force al

About the ouly mode of redress re. legisiation down under their sway, so0
sorted to amengyst the workingmen here. that it shall novo in ifs trammels.
toforo, was the vcry quetionable, super. We see the prodigious coalitions of gi-
ficial one of "lstrilce." Strikes rnay be gantic wealth Jeoming up over the land,
sonetimo neceessary and eff ective, but and in their monottor concentrations of
they are as often wrong a s rigit. force, we distinctly perceivo un army of

The strike at best is but a crude, liar. invasion more threateming te .American
row invention, that admits of very littie liberty than the hordes of Mlarie and
or ne improvement. Itis mreiy agauge Attila were te the an oient civilization of
of con te0t, where two parties strive, their Europe.
weapons mutual privation, and the vie- Tho transition from oenormous accumi-
tory te bc gained by the one who can ulation et' roney, to the possession of
beur' the most 1 Eniightened legisiatien political power, and fron tbthnce to in-
prosents the truc solution and permanent berent prerogatîve, is nlt so very difficuit
cure of these diffieulties, and the least as might bo supposed. Already thé
reflection muet convinco working mon legilative command of the important
that this cure is safely within their cou- State of Pennaylvrnia is admitfedly
trol if tbey can be but genorous enougb, owned by a. railroad company, the meni-
tolerant of each other, and co-operato te bers of whicb, provided the relations
effet it, by first creating a souad and of their State, or rather of thir pro-
healthy public opinion, perty, to the reet cf the Union wil

Knowledge ie power; inactive it is only permit it, may, rs long, doclare
nothing, Without a serious dosire for themselves and their boire forever the
the public good, of what use is librty? perpetual rulers, and, of course, owners
,Of what use is the franchise and free- of Peunsylvania.-Coopers' Journal.

man's vote ip the bande cf those wbo M N RE L
will net use the right earnestly and M ___AL

intelligontly?(FotaCrepndt.
Iu this country, whero majerities hâve Thepola ir re.isflof scanale.)

the right te rule ince the beginniiig, H Th political airhfra bomilf ai
with the vast though neglected power i Hrdly htadw erdthe firat bo cf waoffroo-oOttataobefore die ande-Macdonat

of c-opeatio 50full andfreey a letter startled everybody by its publication
the disposai cf the working people, for 1i h ead tfrtpol obe f
Want cf trust in each other, the unused1 genuineneas; but after comparison had1
good le imply thrown away. been made botween the signature and others

We complain cf plîticians and public known te be Sir J. A. MacdonaldI'a there
mon, saying tbey cannot ho trusted where c ould be no doubt. Ever sînce the tsik
the interest cf the workers are t etak ha beeu " who stole the loUter 1" The

but do they try te attacli publie men te Gazette came out in thundering toee, de-
inteest, o mae i ofaccuntte hemclaxing that the proprietors cf the Hercld
intreSa, r nakeitcf ccont e temought te be arrested, and quoted the law

te be trustworthy ? What serions offet relating te the offence of stealing, opening,»
have we ovor made te contrel the great- or receiving letters known te bo stolen.
est moral power cîvilization has yet de-, The 'Ionly reigious daly " uhowed ifs
,eloped-the prese? Vîrtnally, noue partizan spirit by planly defending the
whatever. A few cf our unions have robberY aud justifying its probbeation, and
their trade organe. like the Cooer' afterwards, when if eaw that public opinion
jounsal; the Machinists & Blacksmiths'; repudiated the acf of intercepting privato

the Locomotive Engitteers' &o., but do correspondence, proved ifs clairs te ho s.

thes moe pulieopinonNotheir c concentrated essence of Lypocriy " (vide
thes inoe pulic pinin? N, Miý by turning* round and saying that

very existence je scarcely known onÈ- the critical robber ought te be severely
side thoir immediate unions, when an punished, but that its appearance in the
intelligent corabination cf these parties public prints was quite right.
could pest as weillhave a vigerous daily AU the ]?est Office officiais have been ex-
in ever groat centre cf population, amined, as well as the proprietors and re-
wielding public opinion %vith force, pru- porters cf fthe Herald, and the telegrapli

dence, and understanding. clerks are te be sworn Ibis 'week. On

The public press bas no respect for Friday and Saturday nome evidence was
us, .%Vn« o psitve iterst;norsitgiven te thec magistrate which the reportera

us, haign oiieitra;nr1 werc net allowed fe sec ; but if la claixned
slow te let us know that, when Oppor- there has been found a chie te the person
tunitiesoccur. who wrote the address on the envelopei

If a union or a momber cf a union, directed te the Hon. J. Young. The Pont

connits a mistake, or seenis te do n- Office authorities have posted bis about,
any excuse te tap the hirelinges smu-' with a fac simile cf the writing, and offer-

lated wrath-immediatelY a clamer- Of ing $M00roward for the offender.

indignation goos forth againet trades The whole afair shows the poiticai lUfe
in Canada te be rotten. One getsasu-

unions frors east te S'est. seated with fthe mean and undorhanded
-Ail unioniets are found te bc indecent schernos both parties practice, the one te

and ecaudalou6 corupters cf morale, s in- keep ini power, and the. other te get in.

fui, shaineful and even blasphemeus, one.ina enjoying the fat emolumeuts of
'wbom the respectable portions of the office, and proteit against being kicked eut,
community.are called upon to abate as while the Opposition, our model "Reform"

a mia&,lignant, dangerous nuisance!1 parfy, employa every possible manoeuvre
It s, thnkunncssry e rfortete gef in their rival'a place. They muef

jemlescthk ee eamiteprefenft- grasp the reins of power, ne matter whaf
.exaple of bes mea miroprsena- limo and corruption their political carcase

tiens. Fow intelligent workingmefl in draggod tbrough. The Press cf Canada
wbô have net experienced these irritat- have long cried ouf in bely borror at the
ing-insults. The scribbling landerere prostitution cf power for poificul onds in

cally pure under flue exist ing contitution,
ahe. caînot 'under any.Soe.spliy
in. Upper Canada, urge a Labor Party,
one fliat wil scec justice doue toe lifoling
masses ; but experienco han proveus thâ~t
flicse are more hypocrites and humbuga lu
flua clascf refermera than lu any. If we
look atf England and flie United States *e
find fliaf a distinct Labos- programme waa
alwayu a miserahie failure. Fer a short
finie, if we lhad a. Parlianiant composed ex-
lusively cf fthe represeutatives cf working

mon, real reforma nigbt lic obfalued ; but
as a writes- lu fli Coopor' Journal pointed
ouf rccently, caspet bagging wouid bho just
as provalent who en lcnevelty Iuud worn
off. Perliape Party Goves-ument la noces-
s as-y, but ne eue ouglt te support a candi-
date, wluoi lie knowis i. nef an lionet sean,
just for the ashe cf a Party. A candidate
snay @ail under flic Conservative fiag, but
if li e ho god and fsu, lie la a s-cal Re-
fermer, spif c of fthe denunciat loua cf
11Gnitu " os- anyfling cisc. Lot aur wos-k-
f ugmon support a candidate whloni tliy
bave good s-canon f0 helieve wll preteet
their intorefs, if possible, oneocffluais-
own cas, but don't ho particular about
thia, as long as lie bo a qetletait inflic
s-cal sose cf flie word. Of ail enamies lot
fliem ho aware cf fthc umoofli, sleek, se-
comodating pelifican, as weil ansfthc loud,
brawling, iconoclastie deusagogue.

Our- City Council lias nof eseaped the
contagion, and af tho lat meeting flue
chais-mar cf flic Road Comniffee was se-
cnsed cf jobbusug te flic extent of seves-al
fbouaand dollars. This gentleman assuni-
ed flic sole reaponsibiity cf ordosing large
quantifies cf deal plauks fs-eu Ottawa, at,
a vos-y 11gb price, as weil as making altos--
ations, flue grading cf certain streeta which
was nuncl t e apivate interest. A Comn-
m'ission han been appoinfod te ivestiga.
flic charge.

Anofluor sandai sf111 ; and that lunflic
Chus-ch, A membes- ef sn arstocratie place
cf woshsip has brouglif au action against
flue lensees for sysfernatically insulfing hlm.
Re lias no e lion oufriendly tes-ms iif
flic officiais for some finie, sud they aliowed
flais- regard fer binu by posfîng a notice on
ile pw (for which lie bad paid in advance)

that if was for ats-anges-s. Your lively con-
tempos-as-y <M-p may woll ask, "WlulMther
ar-e we drlffing 1'

ASTOUNDING DEVELOPMENTS.

(TO the Editor or the Ontai-io WorzkMan.)

S,-Under fthe abovo heading the
Teorente Mail published, in April asat, a lisf
cf chasges-moaf detestable, reflcting upon
my chas-acter. To prefer a charge la one
fhing, but proving if ln another. When I
read wliat was alleged againat une, I at once
resolved I would, neoniatter fthc distance,
cross the Atlantic, and bore iu Torouto
face my accuhera. I have seon Mr. Pater-
son, cf the Mail, and saaisfactorily preved
the accusations are untrue. I did not ahsiuk
fremn meeting eue single charge, and from,
fthe documents in my possession, somne cf
which I have ahown yen, I shal, I amn
sure, receive your sysnpathy ln thia my
greaf trial. At home I have been made
a tas-got by the land owners, hecause
1 tood up for tho fana, labos-or' riglits.
I caro not whetber if ln af home or abs-oad,
wberever I sec acta cf injustice, I wil
stand up as a man and endeavos- to se-
dresa flics. wsongs. I1sw fthe sfruggle
amongat the Agricultural Laborers in
Englad,-and holieving emigration tbe
mont practicai ueans cf improving their
conditions,-I came te Canada last year,
bringing with me a number, and I urgcd
upon flic various Governmenf s flicnoces-
ify of uomtbing being done fa accure te

Canada flut clascf labos-. lapent up-
wn.rds cf £100 of My çwn mone-sud
waa auccesaful. If was during fluat 'riit, 1
Lad flic pleasure cf meeting flhe Trades'
Assembly lu Toronto. I fock home pies-
sauf rominicouces of nuy acquantanceahip'
with theni, aud their vote cf sympafhy
wifh h fliafm laborers gave me renewed
efforts te baffle in the cause 1 advocafc. -I
have at ail timea donc my utmouf te guide
theuasiglif wifhouf znaking fhem objecta
of charify, aud come whaf may, se long as
I have heailu sudd afrengfh, I wvIll,, lu epite
of al mry accusers*, do wbat I eau >te.
amoierafe tue condition of flic working
classes..

I1ua Sir, Yours faithfully,

Toronto, Sept. 22, 1873.'
4 p*.[forgot te ate I brougluf with

me 'upwairda of ouw ne dred arulhiiùai

labos-ors accompzr u rtheir rfaniàiis,.7

of whonutrtook jrr1? 6. Mr.Wilis, flic
Bût*igration Agenit ni .;- plac e, says thçy

Ms-e t -,fsesterngranfa .,lheever. siew. 'l
Iave7 £.I applications: froin 12 00 cfflue.
agricultural *class, desirous cf emigrating

5

te, Canada noit spring. Unies. flie Gev-
erument supporta mne, they*ffl beho bat te
flua country,.1Iappeal se yen te aid me ln

my future efforts.
0. J. W.

ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.

Mr. Z. RL. Trigunne, flic propriefor cf fthc
abovo, place of amusement, af great expense,
bun produced a eew sud sido-splitfing sens&-
tion. For fthe past few evenings, the levers
cf fuen have had their fil af this respectable
aud wel eonducfcd est ablishiment. Mr. Leoa
Wheftony having produced, for the first tire
ie Canada, his greaf original burlesque un-
fitled 11Brickfop's Masonry Exposied. " This
grand burlesque is ful cf starfling. scenic,
comical, fragical, and mecbanical. no intermix-
ed as te produce the mont wouderful affects.
The reception which flic piece has met in the
principal cifies of the Unitcd States in proof
fIat if in all af la claimed for if. Immense
bouses aud mro f laugliter have greefed flic
play bere as well as elsewhere, and the pres
bau apeken cf if ausflic greafest burlesque cf
flic age. Nothing thaf flic meut fertile imagi-
nation has oves- conjured up te make Mnnons-y
a horrible and hideous institution bas, we
abioula say, bean oritted by Ms-. Wheffony
linflic preparatien of this play. The propos--
fies detes-vo sPecial mention-flic dragon,
mule, giauuf, and sheleton, heing excellent
meebsaical contrivances from flic hande cf
Ms-. Wlicttony, who also suatains flic leading
cliaracter cf Wonderf ni Masher. Ms-. Joe
Banksn takes flie chasacter of Brickfop-the
vieflun cf initiation. "1Alan 1 poor Joe, we
pity you." Tlio hous. ince ifs production
has been filllcd te repîction, andaiu those who
love fun should nof fail te visit the Acadomy
cf Munie, Coîbomue Street, and sec thus great
sensation.

ECONOKY.

Again and again we urge upon ail young
mou, who are just starting lu life, te make
it an invariable ruie te îay aside a certain
proportion cf fuais- inceme, wliafever fliat
inconue may ho. Efravagant expendifus-es
occasion a very large part cfiflic aufferingu
cf a greaf majosify cf people. And ex-
travagance ia 'wlolly a relative tes-m. Wbat
la nef ail extravagant for oe pesson may
ho very extravagant for asuothes-. Expen-
dit uses-no maffos- hou' amali linfliemscîves
fluey nuay be-are alwaya extravagant wlien
fbey corne fuily up foflie eut ire ainount cf
a persou's wlule income.

The mode cf linn<r iq lmnt n"fentirely a
inaffer cf hn<!i t I juat as easy teg't
on with three-fourtbu cf your incare-
wbateves- the ainount cf if ma.y be-saon
flic whole cf if, if you enly thinli se, sud
restricf yeur oxpenditures accos-dingly.
The thousand inconveniences of dabf, em-i
barrasment, and depondenco ma.y al ho
avoided hy a fis-m and undeviati'ug adhes--
once tot fluasne.

One great aid ùi pursuing flic course
which we have secommendcd, will be foiund
ina keeping an accus-afe accounit cf adI s-e-
coiptsansd expenditures. By frequeuf
refes-ance te this yen will see juat whs.f you
eau afiord ta expend, wifhout oncroaching
on your suic; and yen wrn aiose so what
cf your expeudifures yen eau meut con-
veniently curtail, os- eut off entirely.

There la a greaf deul, tee in reflectien
and foresîglit, in flic expenditure cf yens-
meney. -If la a vos-y common srnas-k fIit
one porson wiil mako flie sme amount go
twice an far as anothes-. This ila owing te
flic empicymeut of greater prudence aud
judgmenf in buying. Àlmost any amount
cf money eau lbe tlisown away, and searcely
anything qbfained for if, by a thonglifleus,
carelees spendfliff.

We dispise skiufiints. But, economy
and meanneas as-e by ne meaua identical.
On flue contras-y, as if la easy for any oee
to soc, au unselfmhl, judicious oconomy-a
wlse savng-fus-nisbeu flue mens nf only
cf independence, but cf beovolence and
genorosify aise.

Th- Dlée,-Lsoamna and Western HaioSé amà
C.xitllo9rn=nbavéeonhband anSdr an

le Cltberanton and Pltéô
1ir1bci wllesldhoaoi t lowet cas e 'lce.

NO COAL 8TORED ÙkIL PAIO FOR.
C a cul lvercd ln cithes- Carié s-rWn«m otsuit par.

BI1G COAL HlO*JSE,

VONGESTrRET.'

Wm. YLS S ON.
7-t.

SAME BY AUCTION.
PORT DO VER HARBOR, ONTARIO.

pUBLIC 1NOTICE is BEBEBY GIVEN
tint the Harbs- t Port Dover, on làkIo Es-ia,

DouInty of Norfolk. Ontarilo, togthber iltb the Plug
Appreaches, and 055cr works connected thereiith; wili
ha sold by Publie Auction, ut the Town Balil, t Port
Der ,,on Fridoy. tbo Tentb duy.ofOcetobes- ne# ,atTon occk lu the Fosenoon.
-ô'Cnditone.o! Sale sppiy te J.IÀME 11nDILL, E5q.,

Port Dover.
-lly Drection, F A N

Dopartment o! Publie Wos-ks. Seoretas-.
Ottawailuth September. 1873. 75-e

'MUSICAL HALL,
177 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

VIOLINS AND VIOLIN STRINGS,
TheB s an d Oboapest in the Cty.

J. F. DAVIS,
%6Oh The well-known Violiail.

PIRIVY COUNOCCIAMBER,

Sth day et July, i878.

Notice la bereby given, thal; by Ordcr in Couni cf
t bis day's date, Hia Excellency the Oovernor Genua
bas been pleaaed to order and direct tint tho Honoup-
able theo Minister of Inland Revenuseha ebnrged with.
the, .duJ~x~ocf tht; Act passed during the pro-
sent Session of the Parlament of Canada, lntàtuled,

:"An Acite s mend and consolidate, and te extenud te
"the whole Dominion of Canada, the lazu ueapectg
"tho Inspection et certain taplo articles of Caàadim.
"produco," and Ibat thoeniaxagment of &ail Mtters

and things connected with the said Act ha attebe4ta
the Depsrtment of Inisnd Revenue.

W. A. HimswoRtTH,
76-e Clerk Privy Coumcil.

JAMES BANKS,
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER,

45 Jarvis, Corner of King Stree! East.,

M4ecbanles can find usetul Hgousebold Furnitur. cf-
evcr description At thé above Saloons, cheaper than
any other bouse. Cooking and Parlor Stoves in grea

45 sud 46 Jarvis, Corner of King St. East

àW Furnituro Beugbt, SolS, or LExhangod.
68-te

E.ATON'S
NEW

DRESS GOODS!1"

W. sb"w té-day a choict lot o! Dri. Goodu, lInochec.
ed, plain, ands tripod inaterll-a*litbe newest bhadé.
anS colore. A job lino of JUack Lustres, et 25 er ardni

CORNER TONGE & QUEEN STREET8,ý

COME AND SEE THEN TO-DAY.'-

GO14VERNMENT flOUSE,
Orn, à SaturdayMSOtAust1

HIS EXOELLE2Y :THE GO VERNOR4
GENFIRA L. 1Y;C0UNGIL r

On te.recomaneuàtlon o e 5e 1 he- ite 0
InlauS Revyenue, Bn"4undr.tépoýW- fflOf, the'. la

?efin.o the Act.Sist iiàa.(m
*eeurng txo pymaft e Dut!

«iposed ontob.. iec mniCtÜWÂI iiCidd.'
Exoellendi'y busbeen'pléased'toOédiÉ, anS hst 19t"4
oirqd, tu%. tis. port of 5tratford, lta thé ProT1toé!f;r
Ontario, be, and the s aif: hýreby a4ed.te the 1f o!et,
ports menioxe0 In the sa Il Ac%, aý wblch 11w or.L~

Tobftô' ý, be miriredntoýCanhidai. 'rr

*mi. W

IdMIS, 01,



- OVER 4ne l~tividR

Brehers,, Shan wo Meet linilean, :

Whenl his ovenlfulilife in &or; "~

Whoa Ibrougis pain aud cure sud troublc,

Shall vo t raverse liat glorous City,
WMore, it4 toeus cf crysial shine;

"S8treeta cf gold" sudd "walls ofisapor,"

Rcàue > christ tihe, LivlnÈ Vine!"

S» vu b han the raneomcd aluging,
Rea'"Ily pr"s e athe -ing,

TM I 'en Hiven in jlled 'grill muse
And t la%1ioc Arches 'ing?

Shal w uset ur-friande à.adlove 4 cnes,
Tcs 9 &üm s udgonu belore,ShaU, ',éeo thir happy Macts,
0n thatbrigit aud h0avely shone?

Yeo vo inay by true repentance,
And througi fait inl Jeasslain,

Enter lie clestial mansions,
',And bc froc from in a nd pain.

May ivo trust lu Christ lie Savour,
Tirougi bis blood sud mnit.gain

Entrauco through the heavnuy portai,
Aid with sinta forever reigu.

-Mfaehinists d: Blacksrnillis' Journal.

A HOLIIDAY.

one day vo lufL aur canes bobina,
And Iimnsed aur salle at carly mena

And by the. illing western wiid
Par o'er liee snvas borne.

W. lait bohind the city's<in;
W. fouud s vonld anev.madu frein nigit ;

At anry sanne there entered iu
Soin. oubtle, frush doligit.

The west vlnd rccked us as ve lay
Within gthest, sud idbyac ud'

Thse diii horizon for a-way
For. snie f air, unknowu land.

Aid on ~ id oanLve ditod thus,
Nt carlng whitier vo mgt roam ;-

For al heo vend, that day, ta us,
Was 'Psradise, vos home.

And as vo sailuil, a sveet surprise
Of comfort lu the proet grev ;

W. saa aid thinge viti clearer uyes,
We dreaded les th. new.

The. pasi sud future seumced te bluud;
Rumembérauce miseud ber siadov, grief;

Auticinatian vas a friand,
'Aidà hope bucamne bolief.

The. strangeause naniseuonof iâlfu
,AMUction dropped il3steLum disguise;

And snffering, 'wearness anidattife
'Were clsuged befare aur eyus.

S, but more dlean, frin bills of God,
Our 11e an carti oe eday shal shov

àa dtle dim poli that bore wu tnod
Witi pure3t igit ais» gev.

Tac quic1dlr spaed tie heure away ;

The evening brought us home again;
Aàd siter Liat brief holiday

Came tou, sud =cansd pain.,

'Yt ike s puacelil dreain, liat long
Wl» ateal ittha waking Ibougit,

Or 1k a vwelUremembered sang,
TIstSappy tears has brogt,-

17hat bigît, bilai sumumen holiday,

Gave gifle na vinter taises nvay,
And hape that cannot de.

-&Sribner's

DRESSiNG FOR CHURCHES

Mrs. H. B. Slave veny ftly says tie fol-
loing *-

"IVery estimable, and, wçe trust, very reli-
gIos Young wamen, sometimea euter lie bouse
of Gcd in a costume vhich niaies lie nts ef
deoation ln lie service simuct burlesque.
Whou a brlis little creature comas into a pew
witbien bnlnfnizzlude n ends inua montatart-
Iiag manier, rattling stringseto!b"eanad bite
ofýe4 shul ae may loak exceedingiy pretty sud
Idust ;aa i lhe cama t'here for a gaina of
Coq uet or a&tableaux pafty, vould bu al le

hsy'gôo& hate, but aàs ae. comas ta confesa
liait' alie la a mserable ainer, tint 'ahleiai
dc... lie thingeahae ougt ual te have doue,
»a lut undene lb. thinga ae ongt la have
"oe-as mie taies upai han ipa îles. mon'
soemn and tremendous vends, wvIe.meanini
»»mafan b)eyondhIfe mie a ïsublime tenity-
'lhtre l6sadssrepancy viich vould be ludion-

I ___________________________________

.orttlff
MOe LEWIR' F. 10.

Johin.Stobbiua la s carpeuler, sud earasthrue
dollars a day. At bils modent' home lu a neigi'.
horing village yens msy flnd a bigit, lady lit-
tic voonan, with four as pretîy eblldren as yen
coula vis ta ee. John le a bravo, carnet
chap, aid la geurally contanted.

Last autumu bo vas at wark npou a higi
building, sud lie acafi'old gave way. Hie corns-
panion was killed etrgit, butl Joa caugit
lis baud l intee ave-trougi, sud hung ounhIil
ttiey.reacuud hlm. Ever ince lien hobua
beau vorrying about 11e lusurauca. Ho drap.
ped in ta aee me ilset Suiday, anid recurring
again ta lhe subjeot, ho declared, "1 viii geL
a policy ai tvathbousaud dollars, if I have ta
vor uigite for i. Suppose I bad gene up
vili paon Ncd, viî an Iud lhave became ai
Jennie and the litho aonas

4"4Wall, John my boy, nov 1 amn at liberty,
sud 1 viii denoto s part ai Ibis 8suay ta tell-
ing yen how lu get rici. I can't ihink a! a
marc baby occupaiiontisan lulling yeu boy te
provide for your loned anus. John, le yeux
wifu a gaod Cook ?'

IlTip top, air. Her maLien vas thie bet
cookinlu ovu."

IlYes ; 1 know all about these best cooks.
WMen I hean liai a vomnan le the bet ceakinl
lova, I a sure sic le the varal.

-"John, inhal do yen cal aI youn hanse!
What did yen bance for breakfeast Ibis inoru-
ing!"

I e bad befsteak, bakud patatoes, buci-
vient cakes, bread and butter' sud coff'c."

id Viteu bnead ?"
"4Yes; I1 alwaye gel lie bes."
d'Welb,boy about your'dinuer I"

WoV. ad for inner a amail roset cf bau!,
palataues, lunnipa, ' squaýsh,. bread sand butter
aiabitl aI pi."

"Wlsal vii yen probably hune fer sup-
pr!"

"'Cau'h Bay ; buà ast n iigt aur supper vas
bot biscuit sud butter, 'vti sainespuea hpre-
serves aid a cup oi les. -Wo lvays taku s
ligil supper.",

"'Hov. muci mouýey do yen sane lu lie
courseoe! syea.n?"

"Nota dallàr i 1 bailfour iuudred dol-
lars vien I vas masnied, but to-day notas
picayuiiu!'"

"EIov asuci do you. neceive for yens'
varia V,

"About aine huidrcd dolare.a year."
"Bow muci de you iuk lie ruaI, fuel,

gas ahd lothing ceat yen ?
" Oh, I 1mev ail about il. Tiey cash mu

about tinue luudred sud suvnty-five dllas ;
anid tia leanes fine huadred anid swauty-five
dollars for tie tabla, sud 1 te»l yen, viii six
ai us, ifsa a tigit equesi."

"John, the clthing, ranI, gas sud fuel
are reasonable, but lie table expenses rnay bu
rednced?"

l Cout bu doue. We muet have aomre-
thingteo ast."

11 fIvi» htellyou 1vho afaad yonreelf sud
famlly for two bundred dollars a yens' btter
thon yen are nov ,led for fine huidred aud
tweaty-five dollars, wi» yen lry il h'

"0f course yen are jokiig."
"Not a bit oaiti. I viiLaUllyen bow ta lino

better than 'yen are uav living; yeur teeth
'will ho vhiler, yan.r breati sweater, your
treugti mars enduring, your bodies plunspar,

aid yaura'pirita.btter, forles hom Ibm Ian-
dred dollars per year, sa liat yeun villsana,
say threa hundrud'-ad 6flty dollars, anid b.
able ta taie out youn lusursuce policy, aid
beaides, have tva buadred dollonss ayesr la
agare. In brie! iL viii maie yen a ici in.
Nov I vill teUl yen boy thia je dene. I have
ived iu exactly lb. way l' am about te de-
scribe fer saine lime, nal becaue it is ecoia-
n ilcal, but bucause I like il, sud besides, it
gives me greâlar treughi sud'endurance.

.Yon have a good hbaa i Ieed net go lir
detaila, but viii dacuàsathie aubjeot iun gai.

enoralvay.
"Wbite bread, butter sud sasgas' are 'oin-

Smain articles of food au Ameican tables. Tiey
.are poor traah, f arnisbing,'almast sotiig for

1brain,. muscle an boue.
"OsIt-meai, craoked vient sud cern are rani

a n auxrtalbe. Thuyare shne .ng,. fattu nm .g9loode,
1and funnisi abundusil nutriment" fer br alu
amuscle aid boue.'

"Weigll analdetr engli ablsinei ronts viti
Pbread, butter sud sagan cent ton timua as mucJ

Ilmoey as vian btaied frein t-meal, crack

9 "A roaét' ai beef cosla liirty c ents pse

sud aetoiiigly choap. I ato fo r bteakfaak
ýbhleM ômr~u w ouunues'O'f 'est mui co idnl

"~v'te. W th iisIusod s gili of nûik.
Capital -'breakfast -0sud* itcosts abou L tva
coûits Worth af beéf shauk ini a stuw, vithi bita
of' bread, and oloed the. mual with a* dieh of
white Southera cern -seasoned witi a little
syrup. The. cost of the muai vas noL more
Liai four cents, syiugunothing of tho cooking.
As 1 nover est anything after dinor, tie coet
oi mny food for tie day je six cente.

"lThore, John Stebbins, that's tie way ta
do it. You on have an almo ' t influito variety
ai food equslly gaod and cheap. It anly takes
a mnth, purhape a w~ook, te leurs tae ejoy
snob food."

LOVE MATCHE S.

Undoubtediy, no ane ougit te marry for
mouuy; but te marry simply frein love with-
eut being able, alLer a careful analyas, ta dis-
caver a logilinate foundation for iL, would bu
quite as irrational and disastrous as ta marry
froin mure mercenary or social consideration.

perhaps, aven more so. In matIons of sncb
dcop moment, thure 3houid bu a vise intcrblend -
ing of feeling sud judgiuent. Reason, cautiaus
and sure .footed, ià Lea apt La fal luntho rear;
wbiie passion, rucklcas aud nimblo, takes the
lead s guide. A premiuni an tho passional is
sure te involve a discount on the rational.
Love for a mon-ardent, soulful lovu--is ver-
tainly one of the most potetial of rossons for
marrylng hlm ; but there may be' equally
valid resosau why marriago should nover take
place. A minunaiictud ta habite of public or
private dieipation, aminu vosu teuipermut
claehes one's own, a Mian Wia la churlish, un.-
dumonstrative sud naturafly auels, s mai
possesing a natural despotia nature, with '%

native teuduncy ta loak down 'upon s voman.
as a aucoud-ratu order of being, at bet-a in
who shows nao hivairia bearing, no delicate
courtesy toward wonan, Whaoa speak light -
Iy of female'virtue, perputrato a ruthlesa joliu
at thu uxpuase o! ber chastity, sud flippaatly
declare that '-thie beat vomun are subiject ta
attache of moral vertig"-a minuWho mani-
lest bittle or no affection for hie mather 'or
sister; a ma posessng these characteriatios,
or any one cf thuin, eau ner make a woman
serenely happy. For delincrancu[rmnall
auch, lut eory true, womanly huart sond the
litnny heavenward

* GREENBACK PAPER.

The metiod of prcparing'Lie peculiar tissue
used for curruncy la as follo'ws Ai tho pspur
le made on a sixty.two inch ]?ourdrinier nia.
chine. Short picces of red eUhk are mixed
wivih a preparcd pulp ln tie engine, and the
finished material ie conveyed te thu wir e viti-
ouI passiug Ibrough any screaus, which might
retain thu silk threads. By au arrangement
ahane the vire clati a aboyer of short piuces
ai fine blae. thre .ads is dropped in struake upon
the papur, vile iL is fanming in Lie chaunele.
The upper aide, on wbich the blue sah le
dropped, le tie onu used for lhe face af Lhe

rnotes, sud main the manier in, whîch the
tireada are applied mut show more diatinctly.
thon the lover or reverse aide, although tbey
are fembudded deeply enougi ta 'rômain
statîonary. Au officiai of the Govorumnent is
nesidutt eur lie factary, and bas iinder hie

rcharge aufficient force te guard iV * frein intru-
sion, sa liaI not a ecnap or sheet u bu punlion-
.4 for couulenfeiting or other purpoaes. The«
papur ile aU expressed unden Lie great aeal of
the Uniteod State, sud evury sheet je subse.
queutly accouatad for. In thc saine location
je the Gien mille, belauging la the saine firin,
in vhich le mauaetured the groatur portion

e ofite music-paper usud in Ibis country, the
3fin baving mnade Lue sa spociaity for more

than thirty ya-ars. The sanie tbing cau be
mentioncd of the celebrated paper-collar paper

>-le.aning their bauds. Frein this factory, dur.
0~ ing Lie var, came tie langer quantity of bank -
1- note sua parchment papurs forheoGoverait

and banks. Toazauci praise canuot bu be-

'yexencised in gnardiag the raiUs against evil-

)rdispoaed pensons.

MANNERS.

a, Manners are more important thai moue y.
A boy vho las polile and plussanit za bis man-

te aura vil1 slvays have' f ieuds, sud vi» nat
-h of ten mske enamies. Good bohaviaun le esaun-
k- tisi tao prosperity. A boy fuels wull wheu ho

does vail. If you wish te make everybodY
er pleasant about yen, sna gain friands viiere

EDUCATION 0P THE YOUNG-

sud high preesured civili7ation hune detreyèod a
il. -We ne longer'séec arouad us that tribu ao'f
joyans, ligirI-hioarted little'crestures, ln wboae -tic
laugiter thore vos sweetost music, in viese i
prank aad.pastimea liero vas innocent asu e
besltbful amusement. WVo only sou demuru hn
sud staid youug iluteIos and* misses,. trainud w.
te campent themaulvea in thi met exet mon- bj
uer bai arc conspauy, and ta regard tie Prompt- of
.iga ai, Ihoir nature as worthy ouly ai reprea- W
alan asud avoidanco. f'

Almnoat frein the marnent they are able ta ce
toddleonouthuirleot, tLec cilidren cf autramid- re
ie and upper classes are taught ta bohave lu
a conetranued sud artificial suanuer. Whe n
thieir inclination$ laupel ticin ta rail On Lhe
gree ard. or La engage in tie inusstry oa I,
mnklug rmud pies, lhey are forcod ta imitato,
as neariy as possible, '.îe gait and campat' tj
ment ofai e parantesud graudparuuts. Yi
Wienthie gayety oai heir ittle lbeante prompte di
thons ta induige in ouîburats of meriment, gc
tlsey are taugit ta check lie ising laugi and tb
atone for il as thoughiIl; 'as a crinmo.o

Tien, in a fewi years, wvhuu they beconeiea i ,
enough ta notice lie druse thoy incar and to h,
Psy attention ta il, the lessons af vanily sud ',
displsy tbuy recoive are really melauchoiy ta s
couteuiplate.- Cruature of sevun, elgit or ton .1

Yeate oi age are cia4 in tia fincat ganmente,
àI a cash that vould have kept their grand- et
mothers in wvrdrolk' for twelve manthe. Rap- i
ppily for lie boys licir dres le suci. t tit i
cannnat be varied ta any extent, or made ex- g
travagaatly eèpensinu ; but, unfortunatuly for Y
Ilium, parental affection cou bo quitu as vel 1
exhibited ln tIhe trinkets sud jewellcry villaI
whiols thuy may bo beduckcd. IL le naL, un- I
ustial, nowadas, tae e "young gentleman," it
ivia have net yet entorèled hum bns, sporting
vatchesansd rings af tie finesL description,
sud pidng ont af tiens a ast deal more tia
thein eiders. e'

Te suoh su extent la Ibis corrupling o! Le ie
yonthiul mind carriud, liat vere il >notifor
lie admirable discipline ai aur public àohoola.
sud collages, vlaich ie cslcul'tae d velop I
manhinaesudanaself-roliauce -jinthuir ao'blest P
larme, aur country vauld buc ursed 'viti a n
race of Young mua as uculees, effete ad blase P
as 1h. scions e! 'tise aristocrscy af England. n
Oi course, lhe moral M ontaurdemoatic imati- p
tations, %vhici déclares tiat an 'individual
muet be judgud acc6raing la hie intinsnac
worth,asu nt according la, île vualti sudb,
social station, is a powerf ni corrective a! tiese
qunasi-aistocratic notions inculcated in early t
11e, but iL lenttse nougi-and-tuinble training a
of Lie cplleges liaI givus thein the final
shock.

For tle girls, bowevur, lier. je ne suci
wiolesomne acioolinig.. Thse instructions they t
reccive lu lie most préentions auminariease
littie more Liai anextension a!fiaeis'previaus
nursery trainiug. Thuy are taugil super-
iciàl accomplismmeats, vhicb.can ta reiy be ofa

useteta in ualer ile,' aud vbici are nual t
even o! mcipraclical benufil lu devcloping t
thein ininds. Tise young lady lei taugit la
paint, but ln auci a way thal it vouid nequire
an art citic te detoruin iether lie abject
an lier cucul le a cow on a rosebud. Sie in
taugit mul-tiat i. te eay, she practices
lier fingera daiiy lu run ning anar tLie keys cf
a pianuoforte at nilvay ae, carebcea, menu-

ile,'vhother the sounds evak'ad are harinona-
eus or ual. Of tic minar accoînpliehmuats il
se unuccessany ha speai; hhey are two triv.iali
te hc vorti noticing.1

Her achooiing ac'ar, tho young lady in brougit.
eut l in tenrd, utterly ignorait of Ilsoso
things :vhich îveuld lit ber te perforin
ber dutiea, as s vif. sud a mother. AlLen
wbirling round for a season or tvo lu lie ver-,

Dtex af fasbionable dissipation, eie captivae
sinoe Younggmin, vie, blinded by ber 'loveli-
nasa, oaly. sacs ber attractions sud nover
notices'ber deèficencies3.

If a union tIns farmed ondeslun'tie divorce
court, 'r 'a ngry 'se perall on, where' is lhé

Bcause foi Wondern? And there are numýborelsa
instances whiero aiitien div orce 'nos' seporalibu
laies place, ilu vîlch an i nealclable amouil
of domeetic .unlappineas . ls enduned. The
wile's extravagauce le net unfrequently tiso

>cause o! lie insbana's tin -financially sud
.socially, elmply because aie viii sol consent,
tteadres acconding.ta on erpursu, but wfi keap
1up s foolisi nlvalry vith vomun passasse4 af
E, tice or tire. tlmes ber snnal incoe.

y Il le oly a ev days agoasinc a ve sa'in an
lr Eastern paper a poragrapi relerslng.te a prom.

biable dieposition no amount of pormiius
aiin, **ble. te destéoy, sud thoy mako.the
f.oghafppines of. men who are sa fortunate

Ste iecur e thein as partuera. But numeorous
4oiigb' they W, îh-iy are after al only 'oeop-
tionS, and are in a minority among theïr sox.
Thé sole remedy for the evle attaching te-this
ýtatLe 1f thing in to reforin the systeux of train-
ngtho young ab iiffioan sd the tiret stop te-
ward effecting the imnprovoent muet bu taken
'y fathers and mathors by settng an oxamplo
of economy, industry' and social amlability.
When thos have the moral courage to set
fahien at naught and druese their childrcn aoc.
ordiîîg to their mens, the beginning of the
reform, movemeut will bu made.

A (>HAITER ON MANNERS.

It ie a siga of bad niannure ta look anar the
shoulder of a pereon who in writing to sce
ihat ie written. IL jn bad inanners toe pit on
tho floor or carput, or toe pit at muaIs, and
'et many people who think they are genteel
do it, If yenu muet spit at muais, geL up and
goont. Chilîdren ought to b.taught at achool
bait epitting je more. habit. It je thu hoight
of bad manners to blow ane's nase with the
fiugera lin the streut or in compsny ; uee your
bandkerchief, aud if you have noue, borrow
ono. It je bad auers for a man ta walk the
treets with a female, And at the satne âime
smoke a cigar or pipo.

It is bad mannors taeccupy a seat while,
other people stanid-aroid without a seat. It
s bsd meunurs to walk between tho Company
in a room and the firo. It je bail maunera te,
go ijito any person's house without taking off
your bat. It is bad manuers ta use profanu
sunguage iu the presence of decent compay.
It je lsd, manners. to use voar own kuifo at
nm"l in cutting off a piecu of mnt or te ue
t on the buttor-diel-got a dlean knife. It.
in bad manners ta go intoasny pcrson's houso
with mud or dirt on your shous.

It la baëd maniers te talk in Company vhen
>thurs are taiking, or te talk or: whisper ini
church. It ia bnd manner" te talk ini Company
teC n, or tWo persons about some eubject
sihich the othere present do neot u *dersetaad.
It is bad mannera te stare at etrangers in con-
pany or in'tho street. IL je bad manuers to
Bay «.Yuna" or "No " t4 a stranger, or to your
psrenta or tn aged people-let iL be " Yes,
sir," and "No, air" It in baci maniera to
pick your teeth Mt the. table, sud baci man-
iera ta pick them vith a pin in sany Company.

It ie bsd mannera te comb your - oir or
brath you coat ln the eating-room. It in a
8igu of.bad manners ta ruduly jostie thase oit-'
ting or standing nuar you, particulariy if they
ire stranger. It ineasaigu of low breodiag, ta
cuake a display of yoiîr tlnery or equipage. IL
is bad manuera ta boast of voir woalth or
prosperity. or good fortune in thie presence of
the poor or those leas fortunate than you are.
Il la yuigar te talk much about yourself, and
it le very iow and vulgar te lie.. [t je bad
inanners ta stand miLla your ni de ta or turu
away your face froin the persan you re talking
tom-iooktheini he face. *-IL in bad mauners
ta, %salk into.aW. private h- onne iith a lighted
cigar in your. mouth. IL je bad maniera La
stand in the middle of the pazvement viieu
peaple are p*aesiug, or ta make rcmarke about
those who paso. Il je bad manurs te cough
or s 1neeze at muais vithout turning yeux face
w~ay from tho table.

TE OUNDATION 0F FUIEN1SHIP.

In the natter of friendahip, 1 have obserned
that disappointmuut arises chiefiy, not frein
liking o'ur frionde tao weIl, or thinking of thein
too highiy, 'but iather from, au over estimate
of thoir liking for and opinion of us, and that
if ive.guard oursoives with sufficieut ecrupul.
ousunese.of *care frein errer ini this direction,
aid' con bu content, and even happy, ta give
more than we recéivo--anmake just compari-
sou of circuinstancue, iaabeýsovereiy acurrat e
ini drawinginfrncea,' spd nover let aeIf-be'v&."
blind aur oyes-theu I. think we may. manage
ta geLt ttough, life with conaisteaCY and con-
stàncy,'ùneumbittercd 'by thal 'misanthraphy
which aprlngofrom revlaiDn of feeling. *The
moral in, tint if ive -%vould: build' upon a sure
f oundation ,of friendehip, we muet love aur
friends for their sakes rather than aur ovu.

* TO-DAY'S EVIL

sia"ng' ls*1he P èculirit;y«of lIe. lim eia
very' air la ré&ôleht witb'îit, and. vè us Ameni-
omes, areïlitio ij ey, sème ùuiumaily. bnlliI:

to tell amanxo t to-get excitod, than.te'en-.
treat hlm flot ta "geL iÉ -jte * a-in

'Againianotto«Ithi lase ma culat-ml.
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OBEYING .RDU3RS.

The 1lAte Lord Derby was decoratini no cf
bis country mnsions, anîd '%as batving the
central hall floor teselstad. ýA Young tun tan
and powerful, %vasa t work on one of the walie,
when thae arl ordored a numbar of alippera te
bc plaoed on the door mat, deiring Ibhis Young
man to ordor any ona that carno in te put on a
pair beforo cros8inîg the pastsage, antI'atdcled te
tha order, ."If any buly docs.-fnot do it yoi.
xnuat*tako bini by the eltotldor and turn bine
out." Soon ai ter a litîuting Party passed, atnd
the latta Dnka of Welington, with bis oplash.
eci boots, opened thé door and ruiffhed along
the hall, The yonng inaio immediately jump-
cd off the laddor on w'ihc ha s painting,'
and, scizing his G.race by 'ho shoulder, fairly
pushod Iiiii out of the houte. Tho painter
said af k-o:wardé, very eulphatioalty, ltatIl"the
Duko's eagle cye went riglit through him,"
but as ha did not kstow tha Dulie, lue only kept
wonderiug who the individual wats. In the
course of thc day the Eari, 'on hearing of the
cirolimtancas, summoncd al 1the housohold
and men nI work into hics tudy, andi, eeating
himpelf besidé tha great warrior, démandd who
had te impertinence to push the Dulie ont af
doors.-2The painter, ail of a trembla, camne
forward and saiti, "Il was 1 my lord.ý- "And
pray,"' rejoineti the Enri, "how came you te do
il ?"I-"By yotir orders my lord. "-On thishbis
graco turnedround taeLord Derby, and, sinil-
ing, drew a soveroign out of Iis perse, and
giving it te tbe astonishcd cuiprit, said, signi.
ficantly, 1 You araesight ta obey orders."

PRKYT COUNCIL OFFICE,
Oltawa, 201h Auguat, 1873.

OTICE is hereby given that bis ExcellencyN tte Governor Cencral, an Ithe rcmedt
ai ttc lion. the Minister ai InIanS IRevenua, and under
the provisions oi the let Section of the Act iasscd in tihe
leut Sesi;n ar thé Parliainent ci Canada, enitted IlAn
Act te Amcîsd and Consolidat. and te Extoitd to th.
wtolc Dominion af Canda the Lauis rtqpeeting tis In-
spection of certain etapla articles of Canstilan Produce,"
bas, by Ordcr in Council af tîie date, been llesse t
designale thé fllawing Cilles, that la to say: Quebec
and Ifoatreai, in tte Pravinceofa Quêta,; 1Toronto,
Kingstan, Hanjltotî, London and Ottawa, In the Pro-
,rinceof Otaria; St. Johin, in tii. Province ai New
Brunswick, and Haliax, Int.e Province of Nova Seotia,
scitrasat and for wtlch It js expeient ta appoint In-
spectors ortble tallawiceg articles ai Canadian produce,

Flour' and il;
Wheat andi otter Gralnes;
Beef'anti Park;

*Potates'&nd Pearlashose
PickleS Fish andi Fiit 011;
Buttr ;
Leatter and Baw Rides sanS Petroleum.

W. A. BIMSWORTH,
Clrk Privy Cauneil.

Septenoher 4th, 1873. 7"-.

NOTICE'

la harey giveaLiai Nia iExcellency lanCouacil ham
:bee pIeuseS ta direct thatean dciterte

6TH DAY 0F AUGUST,.
AU it PIron or Iran Ore pasalng dawaward t iro.

THE WELLAND CANAL
AnS iiving paiS Welland Canal Talls, @hall htenctitlld
te Paus free throug thle anaIs 0aithe.lit. Lawrence.

EDWÂRD MIALL, Ja.
Assistant Commssianer.

Utpartnent o! InlanS Revenue, Ottawa,
141h Aufuit, 1873. 73.e

Welland .Canal Enlarge.ment.
NOTICE TO. CONTRACTORS.

SR&LIED TEDRS addreaed te the udsrsgnsd,
end endorsed"Tenerfor Welland Canal," sili bc te-
ceived aItichis office until noon oi SATUIRDAY, te
EIGRTEENTH day of OCTOBBR neit, £«othttccon-
strusoli o or-ourteen Locka and tourteen regulating

,,,r,,ta znunoer ai Bridge Atmonta and Piero -lb.,,xavton ai the LIrknd Wier Pts -lthe it.rvening
Iteaoiies, IRace-was Ceon Iii. u portofi te

""isi ,e<La; et eaThorold nSr a ldàbausie,
Tic. worl wll ble lt n sections, sc ix twich, snm-

icreti reipccttvoly.2, 5,4 5, 4 andi 7are ituatedte-.
îween Port Dalhousieand ktM&Cttarintýs Cemetery, and
tiiree (nuinbored 12, 13 andZ e xtend ram tie nrtiîern
aide ai the GrectWesternRiWy ona BaacCe-.
ment Kline.

Tenderc wMvifsIc sreScivect fer the na.mnmd
doo nnç'of Lie prisra af thé prcesnt Canal bte,.
Part Babinson ancd tic Aqueuete t Welland; wark to
bc kin lasection&e, eaeh about a mile ln Ioagth.

Teniders nire ase lnvflefr lie. cauplptien oa! ho
decpeulng anti enlargemient Of the orartaPort
Colisrne. . -

*Meps ai tia sveralloaltiesategethér wit); Pl&anmdaSreclaions or tic work, cea hé soen aIt hl Offias, cilan1 at4r TMU1IMDAY, the. TWICNTY-FIETR daY t
SRPTEMOBIt instant, wtcri priaLed form ni Teder.
%sM bc tirnlsed. Aà1k.Dite o»orintaoîsnsctiôorelaive
te thé works nortt oi Theold, may te abtailiatiunIttu
Iteaident zEngineerIs Offce, Thorl ; anS for worke et
and atqve Part Rtobinson, Plans, Mc., inay t» eacu AItte
Beidont Engîineer's Ofce, 'Welland.

AII!Tendm 's uet -te aidee n the prntèd f(coissuie'
plIeS,, puStu .nct must battacliod lie actual signatureai twô.respoîàlbiblo andi solvont persoa, realdesta 0i th.
DoMiatan, iilng« te tOcasite Buretes for' . tdu.fulfit-
mentôi lie cantract.,

lThis Ilepaciment doms nat however tInd taelf teacs-
acpL lia loNWOsLor any Teieer.

By Order,

Rom 4 0 DoLS.

At the' MUSICAL -HALL, 177 YONGE ST.
.AvMeohanilo oan buy one.

T.ERMÉ 0F I'AYMENT .EASY.
11-oh J. F. DAVIS

JOHN J ACkSON& 00., 1 Ladies' Magnficent 'Costumes
(Successore to MCLrOD, WOD & CO.,)]

ORGAN & MIELODEON
MANUFACTURER$.

huiaig new.tcon ctuilished lhe in anufacture ef
)Mlsical liîstrurnoets for sécrai years, wve mut acknow-
ledgeoaur appreciatlan ai Lie klîcdness andl justncessai
the0 peoplo iticli lias tendeS ta prompcr andS inecaso
aur business and rolbutatioîî fer alooveoaur expectatioco.
IVe supply Organs and Mlodeons mllad d lished lu
the iiost completo «acd lorect manîcor, using ttc test
niatorlals passible ta ta obtained, enîplaylng only firt-
dlas workmicn, andliîovlng cadli dcpartmnent suijerlui-
tanded ty mon oi exîerlence.

Our tracteark, IlCreniana and Celst. Orga," la
placeS upoi tte nanooboard or key slip of ail Organe
manufactured by us,,and having teeîî registered for anC
sole use, ail parties arc caition n teIti a alîrlîge an Ithe
salS trado mark,

W. dcaim espeelal attention ta aur Vax Celeste Organe,
Na. 27 and No. 34, Tisa Voxe Coleste Iteeds were tiraI
intraducedin l Canada by us ln 1860, la a 6 reed organ,

ycar in London. We have elcîce arjilied il .uccewsiully
te eur 'single and double recc, organs, malting aur
IlColeto Organs" tise most poputar icetrueent noir
bofore tie Canadian public.

AW 17. mani#factîa-e the snost opuar 6'eiyleg,
and fcarodce al Ille lai est ip>'ovnt»i8t.

ALL INMTR315ENTS FULLY WARRAM!ED FOR
PIVE VEARS.

JOHN JA&CKSON & CO.,

57-atGJEPIOv

18731 118731

AS USUAL, COMPLETE SUOCESS!

Ten Fit-st Prizes at Two Exhibitions

W. BELL &'COMPANY,
GUELPH, ONT.,

ReSicaved every First Prlzlfar

ORGANS AND MELODEONS
A tie Protincial Exibition, Hamiltan, andi Central Ex-
Iibitian, Gucipb.

Ilcat aur Instruments lu ttc opinion ai comtpétact Judges
are inconp=rbly superiar te -al otters.

Soe. Poptmrars et b. ORGANEM ',contaInIa¶g
Scrlbner's Patent Quallying Tubes, acknawledged !pysil
la b te cgreatoat Impravement jet introduceti.TIlir
siîpcriarity le canecedeti by ther mal-ers, tram'ttc fael
that at Gueipt they witlodrew (raooeeptition, thus
acknowiedgIng tteir lnabllity te campat i.ththIem.

*Every instrument iuily warranteS for live yemr.
Sen& for catalogue contalnlng ity differeat styles of
instrumente.

W. BELL & 00.

SOLE AGENT FOR TORONTO:

THOMS CLiXTQN, 197 YONOB ST.

Organettes and Organs.

W. BEILL & 00'S
CELEBRATED PRIZE MEDAL

Cabinet Organs, Melodeons&Organettes
EVE«T IliSTRUMENT FULLY WAIRAMUTED FOR

FWE RAItS.

SAtISFACTION CUARANTÉED.
Prios fomS85 00Uwrds

Sole Agent for Tarante,

THOMAS OLAXTONo
* 197 YONGE STREET.

N.B.-Sccand-anid Meladeanet and Orrane talten Das
execuanae. 28-ah

INPRIESS :
To à btPublislied ii &.Yotember, 1873:

LOVELLVS GAZETEER OP BRITISH! NORTH AIlE-
RICA: contatninglia helâtest and met attontio de-
Scriptions of over six ec:'aSChies, rowns and Vil-
lages In lie Provinces ai Onaro, Queboe. Nova Setia,
New Brunswick, Newiauedlaiîd, Prince Ed*ard Islanid,
MUanitata, Brtsh Columbia, and tic Nrth-West Terri-
taries; anti goneral information, drain frain official

sauree, se a ha asses Ioc rit , t atud., of over
Olen hundred Lakes anti Rivera, ith a Table IRoutess tt1 rxm la. r îro.1 . ttnsan

va.for Li. ok.

FROM $2 UP,

JUST ARRIVE.D,

AT THE '«RIGHT BO0USE."

Ilorrockoees' 3-netWhite Cotton ea aYorkv Shilling;
very nica SCARLET FLA.NNEL, 25; an Immense ium-
ber ut Ladite 'and bMisses' CANTON RAT$, ln varlous
styles, aIt rain 124e La 26c. Piles of beautfiul aset-colar-
cd PIIINTS, at from 10e up. A very laroUraiity ai
TWEEDS, DRILLS, KENTUJCKY JEANS, OAS.
BROOMS, d&c., &C.,- vcly chcap.

20 Yards of àrey Cotton for $1,00.

Milinery and Man t/es,
Ini the snost Fauhianable Styles, and aI the Cicapat
Rates. SILKS by tlha Dresu, and CAItPETS aL Wtaie-
sale Prive. CARPET YARN for Wcvers, sud GRAIN
BAGS for bMilIes ndS Merchants, atI .Violsalo Pricca.
FLOOII OIL CLOTUS, very Cascap. REPPS and
DAbWLSKS, atWholésale toUphalsterers andliMerchants.

As 1VATKINS buys his Gooda for Cash direct firn
th. Manufecturars iii Europe, hc aleeîiatlcd ta sel inuch
beîaw usual price.

Reseamber the 11RTHTIfOUSE,

No. 10 James St., near King-et.,

THOS. C. WATKINS.

WOIRKINGMEN!

SUPPORT YOUR ýOWN PAPER.

ONTARIOWORKMAN

A WEEKLY PARER,

DEVOTZD-TO TRIM NTERKST OP TUEE

WORKING CLASSES.

NOW IS THE MTIME

TO

TERMSUOF SUBSORIPTION:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNVM.

ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHS.

Single Copies, Flue Oen tà

1 1 . . - - - . .
JOHN LOVELL, PicbliaherI- . b a& aithe .Ofiee e! Publication,) at the

MUontreS, Ot uguet, 1878. Nwalalers in the city.

O MECIA.NIOS.

c 5 1l wST HS, "TOTO.
bis la tic 'placé ios' meotanlea le gel checp pivtur6~41 work SasIli the test stylo ai tic art.

b.--

Mannaetrdrai Bots ba,linda, MF los' Sasig,

Otisti 411sept., 1a8 }'' '' y4r Panlg, sawit, etc,d, Si. oe:;

VY~JI1t.fl.LVL1i.LN ....................

"RIGHT flOUSE!"e

A LARGE LOT 0F

V~Ud~zo~

JOHN RAYMOND
Bege ta informt he inhabitants of Toronte snd Its viciri
ity tbat ho bau purciisod the busines lately carried
on by

Mr. JAMEs WEZEES,
AT

247 and 249 Yonge Street
And trusts by strict attentiou, combiued with thie low
est possible cbarges. ta inerit a staro of the. patronage
tbat hau tee. se liberelly btatwed upon bis prodocce
cr. 63-to

D RL;:wO0O», '
PROPRIETOR IOFITHE

OTTAWA CANCER CURE,
SPARiS ST. AND MARIA ST.,VîOTI7AWA, ONT.

Cacîcre Lud by a Newa, butI Certain, Speedy, and
i4e«,rliPa,nZê oProcmsu an ilout the Uoe

of thc e 1e.

The Cura will ta guiarsuiteed, and, as a proof of titis,
no psy la reqffired uutil the. Curule complute. Thé loo-
ment a Cancer la discovereil, It should bc Cured, as it
i, cost tees sand je more epecuily ecured tlsan wtcn af

longer staudttg,-nd tbcro le notlîlng te gain. and
everytbing ta fls, ly delay, What naw seenis a harm-lealump ln ttc bretut. nec, eyelid or elsonherc, or
.moal, wart ar sare an the lUp, may, ln a few short
molntis, teconwcahideous, diescuetiiii, debtro3'ing mussaf dics. If rcqulred, referonces vali b. given ta par-
ties wlio hâve beeu cureaI many years sinco, and who aro
noîv soued anA lalthy. Ait coneîuuîcations promptly
answered. N4o moey requlrcd lu ad'aioce, and nana
until tihe Cura le complote. -o

W. beg ta infairi aur patrons and thea publie gener-
ally tiaI wa have RESIJMED B9U$lNn~S, alter thea late
lire, and wa ivjU now loar aut,

AT ÀA VXRY GREÂT SACRIFIOIE!.

The Entîre stock et Dnmogod

OFFIOE i 01i1, trerorecw ema, ýun ana<,,u ,...caps, &o.

155 KING STRtEET EAST,*,

124 Day Stl'S!Gt.,00LE-MAN&0.

For fiait-alan l5ook nIud Job, Pruute,
i ito 1he . office.oflx

'n. do&r Suof t rzm&'u e e 3ar. 'c 124 *Bay street.

57-oh
NO. 107 KING STiIEEP.

7fear lie Royal Lyccîsis

R. MAOKENZI.E,
864 -2 Yo;nge Stxoeet,

NEWSOEALER9 STATIONIRI
AND DEALERIN D TOYS AND GENERAL FANOT

OOODS.

AarSpecial attention gîven to tha delivery
of the livemang Papers throughouo the Wârda
of St. John and St. James.
CK40-et

PRACTICAL,
& SCIENT IFIC-

PEUBLICATIONIS.
A further supply just received At

Piddington's " Mammoth Cook Store,'>
24.8 20asNE T

.Artizans call for a copy of Catalogue

PUBLIC NOTICE.

NOTICE IS MEREBY GIVEN,

That cosafarably ta lhe clauses of Lhe AeL 38 Tact., cap
9, the fllawing timter limite wiil tie offéed for sala at
publie auctio. et the. ouseor aierlmen t ais City,
on the 21st dzy af Octeter neat, cubject ta, the candI.
ins telow,, naely:
Camprisuog 5M square miles in te cunty ai <hep.,

956 in that ai Rimoualti, ?.5 ln that of Saguenay, mandi6
in the county et Temiecanata.

Th.se situâte in the thrce couaties' Onrt mentianeil
ara at an avage distance af 5 iles froin the cotât af
lte river and Gulf Saint Laronce, and watemil by
good floatable streaon», via: lte Dartmouth, Maki,
Sainte Aune, Cap Chat, Grand Matano, Petit gatane,
Mette, Blanche and Tsrtigou, &c., &cc.

These situato lu the county af Temiseuata, arm
%watered by the Cabane, tribtary aofSalin Temiscoanta,
and the Blue River trltutaay of Saint Franeis, bath
tlnwiag tnt. the Saint John's.

CONDITIONS 0F SALE.

TIhs aboys, timber limite at thefr estimated nova, more
or leu,. ta ta affcrcd ait1he ipset prive ai tourdSalIn
per square Mile, for tb.e<loUpe, Rtimauski and Sag-Uenay
agencies, and six dollars pur square iie for the Grand
ville agency.

The imbor limite tealte ndjudged te tis party bidding
lic higiiest amaunt at bonus.

The teonus and tiret year's. relit ai 1,0 dollarspwt
square emile to bc paid in ecicoucsebefore the salela
aver.

Thesé timber limite ta ba subject te the. provision% ai
tqilt timter repîlations now ln force and which may lie
czacted hereaiter.

Plans exhititing Ilese limbcr limite will ho open. for
inspection at the Departmnet ai Crewm Lands, ila bs
city, and at the Agents' Office fer those lae&UULi., tram,
tht. dey te thé dayoai sale.

Departcn.nt et Crmw'a ade,
Waods a&W Pareeîs.

Qute,11 Auguat, 1873.

P. IrORTIN,

74-e

PRIVA-TE BILLS*.
P ARTIES intending te malte application ta

Parliamnt. for Private BQis, itter.for upnit
exclusive privilegesor donferrlag corpore.powesa 1O;
Comniercial or oter purposea af profit, or for dolng &DY
Utliug lending te affcet the rlgtl or praperts' e alter
parties, ara ereb? lotified; liaI Ilîey'arc .reqil'êtbr
the, Butes o! 1h. lwq Hsgo t Falimusnt, (wbici ur
p*blbed In fult ln tic aiîada (lazetfc>, late TWO -

IttON'lr1s'NoTICE .ofltse application (élearl3' anSdis..
ffnctly specilliIs nature anti object>, ln na li O4 .

Gniand aIea in anewaspoprpîutllsted ialbeCOurity 'Z

or union of Counties afecèted, udint.copies ai ii, a-
para vantainlng 1the deir and lte!si.slma0tei baQt4.i O
private. 5111 office o acnt HOMs. - -

AIU Piiions fer Privai. Bille unt b. eeet4
i!ithbte rtttth rés ceeks a i éhtan0. * .

]ROBERT-LMOINE,*

Â'D )PATRICKC,
~8.tjCierk <of the t an.of Co001100110.

J.SCSW RNT iho ýMechanios Of: TIoront
lmprt< i ~atiisClnks, and faucy Oo<s, M~d
Manufcturr ofad u1Siver Jowellery. Masoule N II1T

niblies. mode ta ordar.z

11:3 YONGE sT.. TO]ROwNTO.W.JGRIA &0 ,
tr SpeCCtCcs ta Suit overy Silt. M ~ 17KN SRE ~T

- avlug op.-nad the. NEW FUB3NITU RE ffi4.
usàl, Ic.g ta Invite) the attention o the Ieebsniii'

. . . . . . r onto and vicintta t 1eir.weil-sao s t stck cf
BLACK 'WA&LNUMT ED ROOM SUI"é,

DRAWING IWOOM SUT8,..
DINING BOOM FaRN aR

Comices, Curtains, Window Blindi,
IIS~ JT~lPoIe8 and. Fringes, &o.,&

forLmdiu'a dgents, both àw' AUl lnds of Furhituro rbpilred.
la goI8landouver.'Butt1h 65
&coomjmnying ont repre-
genteaà prop.r proportions 10E CREAM! 1 IE CREAM
TH1E $25 RUSSELL HUNTINO THE ]BE ST IN THIE CITY.

la aterlingoilveri eue and-
gold pointe, full Jewoec, A. R A FFIGNO.N
warmated. for' liv «m i- Boge Iiwo to iliior'ttulblie n i'îeoesgo

emllthahcharenthieplaae, 1N1. 107 Ring styset
Albet otii-,wic ill WC5',I, ith an elegaut now Hoda W-tcr Foimtàin, withebaaa-whi uo latat iprovements, made by Oliver Parkecr, Ta-

besent to Mr putb or Can- ronto, and whlvli wili be kePt conutantîy running<irig:ad& on iece pt ý f SUor fittde sui es mast f AooaEatidiau laM.mrl
aao D. eep es&$2, or teua sui the aoiî. Aidso a egatIaCcx al

C. O lm peneniaw.u Rmember tLia a.dresa-

.m
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vietorieus strugg*i ù , iàI' IdTUceo f
wagon, the. Introduction .cf thl "hur sy4tumr

tolabor on saturdays.
lIn lter movemeâtaof!'tic Building Trades,
goeg.Potter. han taken considerable aharo;

amionétrich knai bi zmntion.d tint which
bua receùtly resulted in the rnen's receiviug,
IliliO>n1o p-rhour-nd'eaing off werk at

tWtive o olok iisAturdays. Whou ho came
to, London ia 1853, wagon were but saxpeucO
ver heur, and -the closing hour of the sixth
day'. i wok four in the' aftornoon. Thus, i
thse course o! Uic interveuing twcuty years,
the. enon bave sained threepeao an heur in
,wagon sud six heurs' reduction in th. week's

Nor have George Potter's earnest and inde-
fatigable oxrtiona for the benofit of labour
bS o.n ofined teIe owii trado and trades
&Mled with it. In aluiost *very trade going,
ho has advocated the çdaims of the. mon, and
in nessly every instance -with successa; while,
ini every part cf the. Kingdom, bis voie, lias
heen hoard iiith gooa effect on behaif cf
ahrtor heoure and botter pay. He liseboon
styled doHigli Prient of Trades Unionim;
madnither on account o! the cause to which
ho lia consccrated hiaiseif nor o! the, reuits
that have corne ouI of hii dcvotedneas, bas
h. any remasonto be ashamed of the. deajigna.

The relative dlaims of Capital and Labour
have become, iu fact, lte question cf the day.
It was cons.quently impossible thât any 'mma
ehould tiirowhIe heart snd soul juto 1h vithout
bec.ming, in the. highet senn. o! thé. word, a
pelitican. .All classes form a part of every na-
tion ; but witiiout the. laborer there eanulie no
mation ai l. Thtis it la whicii rentiers a univer-
mallimanitarian internationalisa thionghout

~bêi-jlze Sob ùviabe.No wondertlen,
thât, whcn, ini 1865, Joseph Garibaldi piblicl.y
entered London, a man wiio lad played the
part among workingmen, whicli md filen ta
the. lot o! George Potter, sliould Iv ve lad the.
honour, as a member of the commithee, of re-
ceiving him at Nine Elas Station on hehalf of
the toiling millions of bis fellow-countrymen.
Beoit ever borne inmde,. heivever, that wben
certain occurrences gave rise toernucii specula-
tien, net ànimingled i wth in'trust,. as tn tiie
opinion.-aud feeling of the. working classes on
theorehical qAestions of political constitution
ani national gevernaient, George Potter
voluntarilyr stepped forward, and, on bis own
sole reeponsibility as a working man, publishcd
lic Tf rme aud thie Nonconformist bis views
in faver of se wonkng our existing institutions,
ate bring about tis. general good of the wliele
oemmunity rather thrti insist upon the nurne.

distè exprerint of a pure Ropublic.:
*Diiig the Cotton Famine, eccaioned by

tkc Civil Wnr ln the «Unitedi States, George
Potter was among the. foremoat to raies. unds
for the. relief cf tif.'. distregsed operatives la
Lancashiire and Cieshire ; wie, witli equal
ener gy andi net infeilor succeas, h. exerted
biansUeifh the uhnot te dissuade the Britih
Governrnent, too mucli inclined te doseo, freai
recegning the. Southase befligerents lnstead
cf regarding thezu as rebels, thereby entitling
limself te share in the praiae cf those wiio
rescued froc Englandl frein helplng to ferma
nation ami a state whose foundatien ,would
hâve been alavery, and,. whcse firt.itterest it
vould have become to prevoke a war with h is
country and with our free brothers acrese the
Atlantic.

George Potier teck a prontinent part in tii
__efokrm Moveutentcf 1866. Be waa Presideut

the London Working Men'a Reforut As-
~jton, andti ainly instrumental in produc-
1 ajidcarrybg eut the. great trades demon.

*,stratien towardis the. clos. cf thnt memorable
year. Re hasiihad aliud, in short, in al,or
zearly ailthe.public sud poihical mevements
of the. industrial classes during the. last llfteen
Jears, ase ppeared wiieu the.workingnien cf
London sud cf the. çeutry recognizeti bis
services by proseuting -lm with su address cf
acknowledgment, accompanied by a puise
cotaining. te handisoe donation cf thé.
hunclred guineas.

No columas are maore appropriate than tiiese
for due notice of George Potier'. services
througli the Pros. -In1851 j b. establislied
Ibis paper, thé Bec Hlae,'-wliich ie lias con-
ducted until the presont tinte. It lia partici-
pateti in the. vicissitudes of a bitty and trying
period ; but, ithont any boast, it may b. de-
scribed as tie generaik~ acknowledged organ
cf th. dlaimts of Laber, and as exerciaing an
appreciable influence on social aud political

N OTI CE TO CONTRACTORS.

TORON TO POST OFFICE.

SEALTED TENDE.RS, naddresd te the undersigucd,
asui endoreil "Tenders te 'r Ueating N<ew Font office,
Toronto," il bce rcceivod at tiis 'Office until Thurs-
dayihliith day of Septeuiber eext at noon, for beat-
ug apparatus, required for the New Pont Office, now
beiag erectcd.

SpecjSeamtiaus, Plans, etc., cati ho seau et this Offic e,
aise aetIi. 'office of Uenry Laugiey, coq, Arcitect,
Jordan Street, Toronto, on and alter Fridhy, the. 11h
intat i wfreail ouosry information ocm b. obtaineil -

Ibo signatures of twc solvent and regpensble parties
wling te heome sureties fer the. due fulixuent ef the
work, te b. attacheil te eh tender.

The Department dom. not, howeyer, bind itseIftote n-
cept the lowest or amy Tender.

By order,
F.BRAUN,

-- Secretery.
Pepartmnt ofetPublie Works,

Ottawa, Snd September,. 18# 3. 7"-

Our readers wiM dhàd it te thdr £dvantage te Pdtron-
ire th feltoving juras.

J AMES BANKS, AUCTIONEER, AND
#jAPPRLAISER. Sateromns, 45 Jarvis Street, corner

of. ing Street EFut. Sccond-band Furniture bought
and s ld. 0 - e h

REBVE & PLATT, BARRISTERS,. AT-
TORNEY, Solicitors, Si. Orne-18 EKing St.

Eut, Toronto. J. UcPimiteoN lExi, S.,oir. PLA&r.
42-hr

_ AUDER & PROCTOR, BARRISTERS,
-JAttoreys, Solicitors Ini Chanecry, Sc. Omi''c-

Masoulo Hall,20 Toronto Strcet.
* 33.hr

-ETAIUtY E. CASTON, ATORKEY-AT-
J.. LAWV, Solicitor ln Chancary, Conveyaucer, Notary

Public Sic. ovcs-48Adeiside.Street, oppositetseCourt Iouse, Toronto.

-''I

Society Seal Presses,
RMIBON AND DATE STAMPS.

ORESTS, MONOGRAMS, &G.
Mi*UAYED ON HA2UB STIM.

833Bar Siýts, Toronto

HENRY O'BRIEN, BARRISTER, I MAT'SJ
Attoe nd Solicitor, S&c , Notars- Puble ic,. I

Ornçz -a8Church Street. IMAT'$,q

M!Mtito.

M EDWARD SNIDER, SURGEONb DEIITIST, OFuxCIANDi»RZsSMZNCI-84 Day
Street, a few doors bolow King Street, Toronto.

-hl

G W. HALE, DENTIST, No. 6
q TEMPERANCE STREEP, finit bouse off Tonge

Street, north aide.
34-IrDR. J. BRAEZSTON WILMOTT, DEN-STIST, Onduate of the Philadelphia lDental Col-

legs. Offlc-Conner of King aed Cburch streeta,
Tornnto.

27-oh

IiG. CALLENDER, DENTIST,
Fe eOrnes-Corner Pl Ring and Jordan streois,
Toronto.

27-br

0.ÂADAMS, DENTIST, 95 KING
W & Street Eaut, Torento, bas gven attention te

lus Profession ln all , parts. -25-ch

JA. TROUTMAN, LD.S., LJENTIST.
je Oi'rcE AND» ÉsIu)L;cz-127 Churl Street, Te-

renteopposite lMetropofitan Church. Enleest.e pr.-sev inoftheIi natural teeth a spe-iality. 2o

RG. TROTTER, DENTIST
ne 61(hing Street Eat, Toronto, opposite Taroni

Street. RESYDEic-172 Jai-visStrcet.
28-eh

CHARLES HUNTER, DEALER IN GRO-
CEltIES ANI) PROVIBIONS, WINES AND

tIQIJOR, 68 Queeu Street West, corner Terauiey
Street, Toronto, Ont., 59-ho

NA* ON EW, M. D., (SUCCESSOR
Biay sud Riehmond Streete, Toronte.

28-oh-

Se McCABE, FASHIONABLE AND
*CIoap Boot andShBc.e inporium, 60> Queen Sreet

West, sign of "THIG11 BLUE BOO." 54-oh

J &T. IREDALE, MANUFACTURERS
Si ot Tin, Shet h-on and Coppervro, deaiers inBathà Water Cochrs, Refrucrtors, &iC., No 57 QueanScei West, tirt door West tfDay Street, Torento ,

Ont. - . 540eh

MAtS.,
FOR O'HOIOIE DRINKS.

00 TO

IF YOU WANT TO

SPEND A PLEASANT EVE -NING
GO TO

M A TIS

CusToas DEPÂRTMENT,

-Ottawa, juIy ,318h, 1873.

A UTHORIZED DISCOUINT ON AMER!
ftCAR Invoices until furtiter notice, 14

per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commnissiener

26-t!

-D- HE-WITTS
Wast End Hardware Establishment,

365 QuzSS. Wumsi, ToRoNT'o.
CIJTLERY, SHELF GOODS, CARPEIITERS' TOOL

PETER ,WESTY,
(Lato Wesi tarae)

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
Evers- desciption et ver» out Eloctre-Plate, Ste.
Rnives. , roplaoequah te na, Carnage irens ail
var-Plated ite or.der

POST OFFICE LÂNE, TORONTO STRPtT.
35-rh

StEAM OYE ;WORKS' W. MILLICHAMP,.
363 .AND .363> TNG S.,TOONOGoId and Silver Platerin ail its branche

(iWlven Gouid and -Gerrard ice.. - - KÂIuFAmnÉi .oi

THOMS SWRE - ropiietr. NihelSiluer and Wood Show Cases
Kid Oluvm. Ch9edmsith.supeirit, mldespte. -and Window Bars,

'Oetlrau~site~CI.aeIod idEe. ,.4 IdjgoTRE ETEAS ,ToeoNTo.
POU 'tl.-E

.-

1

~~JXY
UNDERTA KER,

361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
È. .ttneral. Fatm'ished'with evei-y Requisite

!F 337 TONGE- STUEET, TORONITO.
Funerals tnrnlmisste rdr Fskslstie -Buri

case ai=y0onhand .BwaomÂommer .aupoleil

W Ick sauiJob ]Priahlug a.atly si
eheaPlY èà.u ua< iésâ. Weux

t1ii worklag vc'au, wil b.o contisti hoteccons
forward ou thelr. iiia t6èiIàe nt;sd, as ne
otltor ana» in botter -%cqusanti with tlir
wants anti wisîin o neo ther man would, if
returnedte h the next Parliamnt, b. more-
r.adily crcdited as a witnesas o facts and anu
exponent of their sentiments.
.For'obvions rossons, the. purely personal.

qttajitleations of George Pottor fur a seat in
Parliameut, muet, se far au tese columns3are
cencerneti, bloflet ho thc private opinion of
every rentier. . h may, howover, be pormittoti
te close. thia biograplilcal skethl by' st-atng,
that, in 1857, lie wusunitea in amarriage to
Jane, daughter of the. late Charles Coeke,
siiocaser, of Warwick; with whonu, anti
bhefr clildren, loi lade a modest, lowly, anti
retired i f., iu thocity o! Wostminister, sntme-
times misropresented sand frequently abuseti au
n public man, but loved sud loviug smong hie
relatives, aud solaceti by the respect aud esteem
o! many fInonda wheiu lieias. gaineti frein
every grade aud section of society.-Rec Hine.

E. W E STMAN«177 King iStreet East,
DEALER IN;ALL KINDS 0F'BUTOHEIS' TOOL

.. SAWS '0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
W' Ail Ooods Warranted. Se-oh

w UTST El 4D iURNITURE WARE-
Y, BOOMS.

& M.M. Q -6,QUILI.&NX,
FURNITURE DEALER

258 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORON TO, ONT
Strict attention paid te repoiing la .&Ui branches.

Cty lYpews delivery rvnptly ezecuted, HouseholdFurniture removed withgreat care
Firet-elas.Furatur. varnloh always et band. 92-o

Le SIEVERT A)DAE

VICARS'', lOBACCO AND SNUFF,
And ry'derption 0f robacconlsr'ooodu,

40 QUVEN -STREET WEST, ToxoNTo.

34.hr Sigt of the "INDIA2i QUEEN."

BALLS AND SUPPERS ATTENDEU TO,
BYW VLT,ÏIAM COULTER,

')n b. r nt iotice, and ln a manne? as te Rive entire
i& ista ion Home-mades bread aiwaya on hand.
el Rememýber the addreu-CORNER 0F TERAULET

AND ALBERT STREETS.

BAY STREET
]BOOKR BINDEBRY.

Ne. 10!, Late Telgraph Building

.WM. BLAOKHALL.
Acceut Book Manuacturer, and Law Plain aud Orna

mental Bookbi nsd Paper Ituier, Toronto.
85-h.

GRE &BRUCE
WOO' D YARD,ý

BAY STRE.ET,
.(Opposite .pire Hall)

Bleach, Maple, Mixeci, and Plue Wood constantiy onhand
ALL EI18DS OF CUT A» SPLIT WOODI IN STOCK

HARO AND sonT GOAL01 oery description, prmpiy dolivered, ai - lowest

BectBm Eec ad Mple--------epet oi<andSpl ïft...7 i»
M1xei Wood---------------00

C4 t an pli--------00
e ut ---------- 60 "

<7utandpiîà..........-..

Note the Addreus'-
OPPOSITE. BAY STREET FIRE HALL,

WMd. BULMANq

EASTEN COAL HEOUS&e
On Whai-,foot ef Sherbourne strcet. Order Office,Core Sherbeurne and Q-ieeu Streets; On

hand aH kinds of .

HARD & SOFT COAL,*
FORMSTAN AND DOMMSIC USE,

Wbich wo wii oeil ait the lewest reutuneraive pnices,
and guarantee 2,000 Ii te the ton. Aise,

BLOSSI3URG AND LEBIGHI COAL,
The very best lmported. Ratai and by the car boai.WOOD, Cul and Split by steam,, miways on band. FINE
WOOD, $4 par coe'd for suinuier use.

ÉW Obtain our pricea before erdering eaewbere.

MUTTON, HUTCHINSON &0C.

Ready-Mfade C/o thing,
FOR SPING WEAX.

THEE QUE EN.. CITY
CLOTHING STORE, -

33 2 Queen .Streict West
1.(OPPOSITE W. M. CHUiCUf)

H. J. *.S AUNDE RS,
.Practical Tiler:aid Ofitter, ,

B=g eInterm the. nubere>us rmders'f et b.ONTisalo
WOauLNtest ho viii de bis utist te inake bis estab-
ment one of the. lest Clptbag liouses la thei.=srprt4) ethle city. and hope. by attintiou te business teoent a large shre ef publie patronage.

SPRING GOODS.

N.- McEACIEREN,
MEBOMANT TAILGE, &L4

191 Yonge Screet,
Bias justreceivedalhrgeandgoed amsrtmetot SPRINO

GOODS for Ordered ,Wonlc. 52-oh,

JOHNKEZ
MEROHTANIT TA&ILOR

$58 YTONGE STREET,

Ba etreci« ag and gondasorlnteSPPJG ODS1r Ordcrcd Werk
g' A Chaap Stock of Ready-hlado Clothing su band

CHARLES TOYE,
MERCHANT'TAILOR «AND GLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A large ansveto ock On band. A goil fSt

9-hr e c i.e

.9. j u g.

LATESTST-Y]LES,ý
Fren thie VERT BEST TO TH]& LOWEST QUAlITT..

W. O te l.geaiold mtto-.",ahi u. profitesad
Quicli Retunus."

AW CmeauMdîseefor70UMsIves. NWrtrmou.teow
Our Goode. - *

81-oh
WM. WEST & CO.,,

* 20 Yonge Street

Boot and hoe maker, -

A large and veil asssorted Stock always ce baad.
28-eh

P. McGlNNES,
.181 YORK S-TREET.

MI Who wlsh te havo.gcod, noit, adcoinfertable-

BOOTS AND B HOESs-
CA"L ATn'r"

Wolnginerx's Shoe »epot,
40.br

-J. PRYKE,
Workingmen's Boot and Shoe Store,

KING WILLIAM STREET,
HA MIL TON.

opieslo ethimOnso fiAe au be obtalned
rive cents par eopy!

SÂVE A DOLLAR AND- COSTS,

T,4E FARMEÉRS*- FRIEND,,
For Sore Shoulders, Saddie -Ga&4a CuM,.'

- éeetcei orses,
IN HALF .';PINT, BOTTLE,, 25 ETS

JOSEPH DAVIM à&CO,.
Chemistusud Dgeggste,

"4 ELLIS, -WHOLESALiZedamier lu HAIR aud'
SWTHES, Curîs, Chignon, Mdai ift..

t' The, imitAtion goodoi a rv'y A., A"d
cancotho' dptstedtrem bair. Jusi ru
coivd aILlurge amortnent of. Nair New.

à-i îrdes st flintf illeet fmst bce li.d for saifli-.
Touteestntt fourdom ", .I'.Quecrai.st, uM «À..

WM.s; WRIG H T,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WL4ES ANp.i.

Ar FRUPIT, OYBTERS, &C., &o. ~
277 Yengo 1Street, Toront.i

F. PEIRCE,
DEALER IN

f'evsom, Cured Meats, Butter,.
POULTRY, ETC,

25 onge streeét, Toronto,

(Opposite .i~Slet)
H-ra. Bacon, Pork, Basgs OId a.d oBeel, Lard, Poultry, Butter, Iggs, Vgtbeh.
alwà7à on band.

46 te

Queen City Grocery & Provlision Soe
320- Quecri Street West.

WM. F.' ROBERTSONJ
-DEALER IN OROCERIES, WINES, LIQUOIjotoh.
la addition te bis SUGARS. tliat have been belons the
public so long, bau rseeled hi@ BUMMER LIQUORS.:j

Cook Port IWIne.*................Ol 60 pr sOld Port..................... ...260 *'.
Extra do................350
lu UpiSdOiidPo*rt.......**.~ neOg

Extra do . 0210Splendid do.....45
DaweisMontr ijok As 1Potr.i20 per do.

Or Goedusont to ait parts o( the city. 5o

M EOHAN IOS!
Go Tb

186 YONGE STREET,
FOR THE

BESI A2ND OEÀP.ESTJ

TEAS AND COFFEES.
WE EAVE ALSO à ALRE MNI'opK0

AIll gades, wpeelally suitab;le for

8W Cloods sent te ai]parutse mcity and ubb

WM. ADAM 'SON..'& 00.9
r (Lâte Toronto ToiC.)
=186 'YONGE STR-EXT,

511, door Nqrth ef Queen srett.
«-te

SION -0F THE "GO.LDEN BOOT2'

WM.
200'

OUR

WEST'& 00..
-YONGM: STREMT.

SPRING STOCK.
là ucw complet, le aIl the.

m-.â9ý

ydy


